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20 Per Cent Discount On All

Woolen and Wash Suits.
A handsomeLot otNew Styled, Well Made

SUITS including the famous "PALMER GAR-
MENTS" .go at.20per centdiscount.

$25.00 Suits $20.00 $20.00Suits $16.00
15.00 Suits 12.00 12.50 Suits 10.00
10.00 lSuits 8.00 , 7.50 Su'ts 6.00
5.00 Suits 4.00 6.50 Suits 5.20

33 Per Cent Discount On Ladies Belts.
to reduceour unusuallyLarge Stockof Ladies
Belts, we offer choiceof anyBelt at 33 1- -3 per
centdiscount. v ,

$1.50 Belts $1.00
1.00 Belts .65
.50 .Belts .35'

Children'sWash Suits Reduced
$2.50 WashSuits $1.95
2.00 " " 1.60
1.50 " " 1.15

I
at

$3.00 Gowns $2.45
'

" 1.45
"

.79

$1.25 Belts $ .85
.75 Belts .50
.35 Belts .20

$1.25 Wash Suits 98c
1.00 " " 69c
.75 59c

RemarkableBargainsin Muslin Underwear.
A Brand New Stock of Corset Covers, gowns and un--

derskirts unusual Low rnces. iivery garment is well
made, of good materials and thestyles are the best.

2.50 1.95
2.00
1.50 1.15
1.00

$1,25 Corset Covers95c
1.00 " " 80c
.75 " " 55c
.50 ' 35c
.35 28c

Other remarkablevaluesin New Embroidery, Flouncings,
Bandings,Val Laces and Etc, just received.

QUEEN QUALITY PUMPS AND . SLIPPERS.

We havejust receivedanothershipmentof this famous
Shoe. They are the handsomest lotof pumps and Slip- -

pers we havehadand thevaluesare especiallygood. We
call your specialattentionto our large assortmentat $3.00.

The values and Styles Compare favorable with any
other shoeyou .can find at $3.50 or 400 per pair.

MAXINE SILK AT 35c PER YARD.
This is a beautiful sheerSilky Cloth easily worth 50c per yard.
It comesin all the newestshadesandour stock is complete. See
theassortments atonce.

G. D. GRJSSOM& SON
TheStoreWith theGoods. x
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For County .Judc.
Wc are authorizedto announce

JudgeJoe Irby as a candidate
lor to the office of
County Judge,subject to action
of the democraticparty.

Judge Irby has mado a good
recordduring his fust term as a
judge. He lias dispatched the
businessof his court and render--'
ed judgementsthat stick. There
havebeen very few appealsfrom
his court, being himself well
trained in the law he has been
able to avoid thosepitfalls setby
shrewdlawyers for trial judges.
Without a man of his training
the local option laws could never
have been enforced. The rail-
roadcompanies would never be
madeto settle a damage case.
In this connection we want to
say to the people that an igno-
rant, incompetent judge who
canttry one case in a thousand
cost the people more money to
run a court anddoes more injury
to litigants than any other officer
we have.

Thereare incompetentmen in

j
every county who aspire to be

j on the bench, and when such a
fellow doesget on the bench he
becomes the servile tool of some

'
criminal lawyersor shyster who

J hasexposed his ignorance and
all suchlawyer has to do is to

'pull a string and the dummy
judgewill jump like a toy mon-le- y

on a stick. Such men cant
' wrke a valid order on any thing,
thousandsof dollars have been
lost to counties in West Texas
contesting void orders of incom-
petent judges. Then too the
county judgepresides over the
administration of estates, they
approveexecutors and adminis-
trators bonds. The time has
come when we needmen on the
bench who are competent.
Judge Irbyhasshown hiscompe-
tency and beforeyou vote against
him, be sureyou are voting for a
competentmanandoneof known
integrity. Don't guess at mat-
ters of such importance. We
haveseen casestried by incom
petentjudges in sucha way that j

it wassubject to reversal either
j way the case was decided. No
manknows hisweaknesssomuch
as the incompetent judge, and
this miserable man generally
calls ashis adviser some lawyer
who runs things with a high
hand. In railroad cases areen--

! gaged the shrewdest lawyers.
'

With a fellow on the bench who
never wrote a charge,who is in-

competentto write a charge tell-

ing the law of the case to the
jury, with busts all through the
charge a railroad will have a
picnic with settingasideverdicts
and judgments of such a court.
We believethe laws are better
epforcedin Haskell county than
eVer before. We haveservedas
countyattorney before all kinds
of Judges and Justices of the
peace. We feel a deep interest
in the courts. Unless you elect
competentmen to the bench, the
criminal laws are violated and
property and personal rights go
unprotected.

I MONEY TO LOAN.

oh land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors

tien Notes, If you want a loan
comeana seeus,

Sanders Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

A swell lot of skirtsawait your
spectionat C. D. Grissom
n.
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ECONOMY AJDJPJLJLI
Some people think that by getting the most they for

the smallest amount of money is practicing Economy. But
not so. Economy is buying the best thatmoney buy,
Wc havebeen economical in buying shoes for this year.
Wc have bought the best that money buy. The result
is that our shoe business is growing every day. Buy your
shoesof us and you will save money. WHY? Because
we will sell you cheap shoes? No. We not recommend
such shoesat all. But because we will sell you shoesthat
are made of the best leather that money buy, and made
by the best workmanship that money hire.
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"Hard Wear in Every
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Pair
It i madeof soft, pliable ch'omeunntd v. at rp-o-of leit'rr, the finest
r.ul moNt durable of all leather for hcv.y v.ear.

It li.s tvo full sole. Thesesolesare madeof ovcraif.,-- i rtccr h.Jj
.he louirhest leather mde .aid are securedL. !'i ":a-- i s :rrh ?.rd t

i . . of itindard scruv. .

It It- - a hw'.iv, full I'tis'sctt (jee that v. t r- - i pi.rr...L .
t t?et in throuh the lacing. The pull strap is Icatlv, ct.ved

:ud ih thread, double stit.:h f.u'Jle seam r.r-.- th .o -l r j i

. 1

h
n in t.Kt part or this ..hoo i; bu.lt to c: m hr: v .1. koines t
in cth.r plain toe or tip ami in ' '.acl: or tan kath ..
We beheethis shoe will 1 c ; u much longer than si non:h". but
we will "ii.ir.mtee that ou c at six months' v. tar .md satisfac-
tion. If you do not. bruv t' and we will gieoaa new pair
free of charge. l

This shoe sellsfor you can search the
utmost marketsof the odd and you can't find a better shoe
than the "Hardware" for the same money.

Pay a visit to ou noe departmentand let us show you
what our shoesar -- the best that money can buy.

That is the re i why we have the largestshoe
in pa. of the country "Not bestbecause

bi: biggest best.'7

AlexanderMerc.Co.

The Big Store
afwwvvvvvvwvwvwwvwwg

SAGKKTON

J. L. Robertsoninvited us
to go with him to Sagerton

of papers
ui uiu )iugit'M uuii ociyci- -

is making, has
brick under construc-
tion, hasa brick bank

a magnificient brick school
building that would an orna-
ment to Dallas or Fort Worth.
Whiia at we called on
Mr. Park, Editor of the

Hews, found to a
young

.ytfJ
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(.rftct-c-uJ.

illu:tr.uion)

$3.50

depart-

ment

biggest, because

Y
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;cd
eery

least
hack

and

this

Mr.

If

y

naturea man who will give the-tow-n

a clean paperthatwill com-

mand respect bv sidprs.
Thursdayand We accepted his Townsare often judged by the
invitation We were astonished character thdr and

uifnu
ton she five new

buildings
building,

and
be

SagerEun
Sager-

ton and him be
splendid journalist, by

out

predict that theNews will faith-
fully reflect Sagerton.

Trustee Election

The School board will have a
Trustee election the 7th of May
for the purposeof electing four
new Trustees.
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MAKE SPIDER'S NEST USEFUL

Mexican Natives Utilize Them fop Pro-
tection Against the Deadly and

Persistent Fly.

The utility of the spider, the fact
that It hns n part to play In the econ-
omy of nnttire. Is very slowly being
recognized In this country, but there
are regions of the world where Bonti-men- t

has given place to the convic-
tion that certain classes at any rate
of the Insect play a role that Is both
useful and benellclal to man.

M. L. Dlguet. who has been on a
mission In a district of Mexico which
he calls Mlchoacan, has brought back
tidings of a spider's nest which is
used by the natives for n

during tho raiuy season and which
forms a notable addition to the ndorn-men- t

of the rooms in which they live.
He describes the mosquero. ns it is
called, which has been used as a rem-
edy for the fly plague from time im-

memorial. At the beginning of the
rainy seasonthe exodus from the vil-

lages begins. The Inhabitantsstream
up the wooded hillsides and the pic-

ture he draws of the long procession
of branches, each of which contains
one or more coveted mosquero, re-

minds one of the wood of Dunsinane.
The nests are large enough to cover

a space of a couple of square yards
and aro like a huge sponge This Is
strung to the branches by thick
threads, which act as cables. Then
come the thinner nnd stick ropes,
which are to act as catchers of the
harmful, unnecessaryfly.

The Inside of the nest Is simply a
mesh of Interwoven lines piercedwith
passagesand galleries all kept In a
state of perfect sweetnessby a tiny
parasite, one of the coleoptera,
swarms of which live and move and
have their being and find their nur-
ture within its recesses. The season
goes on, the nest increases concen-
trically in size. As each capture Is
made it is secured by freshly made
webs and the remains after host and
parasite have satisfied theirappetites,
become an integral part of the sur-
face of the nest.

Historic Buildings Going.
The demolition Is now being pro-

ceeded with of So, SO and S7 Fetter
lane, three old, gabled buildings which
were originally part of the Uarnards
inn, which was founded In the fif-

teenth century Fetter lane is one of
the most interesting thoroughfares in
the city. Three hundred years ago it
was called Fewtor lane. The word
Fewtor meant Idle personor loafer, it
was Indeed In those days a haunt of
ne'er do wells and defaulters. Near
the spot where the ancient houses
stand at the Holborn end of Fetter
lane two conspirators, Tomkins and
Challoner, who were involved in a
plot in connection with the war be-
tween King Charles I. and his parlia-
ment, were publicly hangedmore than
250 years ago. London Standard.

Bride Without a Smile.
Prom the quarterly report of the

Borneo Mission association we learn
that Bishop Mounsoy has had some In-

teresting experiences in Labuan and
Sarawak.

Here is his account of the marriage
of a Christian girl who is half Chinese
nnd half Dyak: "It wt.o a very pic-
turesque service and one point was
both amusing and Interesting to me.
The brido, a pretty girl who generally
has a pleasant smile for one, was on
this occasion the picture of misery.
She looked very glum and never
smiled." The bishop adds: "1 am
told this Is quite the thing for a
Chinese bride, in this as in other
things their customsbeing very unlike
ours."

Developed Since Then.
"Augustus Saint Gaudens," said a

Cornish novelist, "used to Illustrate
the developmentof art in America by
n story of the past.

"Ho said that in the '40s a rich Bos-Ionia- n

built a fine house In the Rack
Bay. Ho decided to adorn the lawn
with statuary, and, having heard of
the Venus de Mllo, ho wrote to Homo
for a copy.

"Tho copy duly arrived. It was In
marble. Rut the Boston man no soon-
er got it than he sued tho railroad
company for $2,500 for mutilation. He
won tho suit, too."

Great Climate!
A curiosity that most people won't

believe unless they see it is a bunch
of grass tearing sheep, the property
of John Cartwrlght. Severalmembers
of his flocks have a luxuriant growth
of tame grassgrowing on tho back and
well down the sidesof their bodies,
giving them theappearanceof having
a pretty, green fleece. It is accounted
from the fact that grass seed falling
from the feed wagon and lodging in
the wool sproutedwhen being continu-
ously moistened by Oregon's copious
uhowers. Harrisburg (Ore.) Bulletin.

Luck.
"You own an automobile, I sup-

Ipose?"
"No; I would like to, but I'vo al-

ways been JuHt a little too poor."
"Just a little too poor? Man, you

jdon't appreciate how lucky you are."
I Boston Transcript.

Working for Universal Peace,
"Why don't they hold tho prlzo fight

In Novada?"
"Why, that state is so opposed to

lighting that Its chief Industry Is the
Reno dlvorco miU "

COTTON CROP SHORT

FROM LACK OF SEED

PLANTERS IN THE SOUTH ARE
FACING SERIOUS PROBLEM AS

RESULT OF STORM.

PRICE REACHES $150 A TON

Oil Mills Consider Condition Public
Calamity and Offer to Sell Stocks

at Cost.

New Orleans, La., April 27. That
the Southern planter faces a serious
problem in tho matter of securing de-

sirable cotton seed for a second plant-
ing was tho consensus of opinion
amongcotton men today. Reports from
Mlsslslsppl, Alabama and Georgia and
other sectons which felt the hand of
the cold wave would Indicate that
much difficulty was being met by
those who were endeavoring to pur-
chase seed of the better grades.

As a shortageof seedwas noted be-

fore the cold spell, the planters realiz-
ed that after their cotton had been
killed tho matter of purchasing seed
was one that demandedImmediate at-

tention. One hundred and fifty dol-

lars a ton seemeda fancy price to
pay for good seed, but already a good
deal of seed haschanged hands at
at this price. Much seed is being of-

fered at $10 and $50 a ton f. o. b. New
Orleans, Montgomery nnd other points,
but the cheaper grades have been
found so full of dirt, hulls and refuse
that those who arc in the market for
seed are generally seekinga better
quality.

However, few cases of extortion
have been reported, in spite of con-

ditions. The oil mills and other con-

cerns with n supply on hand aro glad-
ly offering to help out tho planter at
cost In what they consider a public
calamity. Those who have high grades
find that they can not part with tho
seed exceptat a high price. One man
who had shipped two carloadsof seed
to Mexico announced thatho was con-

templating bringing them back, but
that the seedwould have to be sold at
$17. to $200 a ton to cover expenses.
This seed was originally bought in
the Carolinas and was of tho best
grade.

CONSERVATION COMES FIRST

To Force Westerners to Support Ad-

ministration Bill.

Washington: It appears now that
the proposition to authorizea $30,000,-00- 0

boud issue to complete the unfin-
ished reclamation projects, Including
tho Engle dam in New Mexico, Is not
dead, but has been hung by tho Ad-

ministration over tho heads of tho
Western Senators to forco thorn to
vote for the Administration measure
authorizing tho Presidentto withdraw
public lands for conservationpurposes.
These Senators aro opposed to this
number of tho President's legislative
program, but are striving hard to ob-

tain tho passagoof tho bond issue.Tho
bill authorizing this issue is being held
up by tho Houso Committee on Ways
and Means until the WesternSenators
vote in favor of the conservationbill.
This conservation bill has already
passed the House and has been fa-

vorably reported by the Senate Com
mittee on Public Lands, with an
amendmentseekingto throw the lands
that may bo withdrawn open to ex-

ploitation and purchaseunder tho min-
eral lands act. It is accordingly ex-

pected that as soon as the Senato
passes tho conservation measure tho
Ways and Means Committee will re-

port tho $30,000,000 bond bill to the
House, with a recommendationthat It
pass.

FOREIGN TRADE IS BOOMING

Exports and Imports for Month Show
large Increases.

Washington: Foreign trade of the
United States is booming. Going and
coining, large increasesare apparent
in a summary of the export and Im-

port trade for March alone, and tho
nine months ended with March, just
compiled by the Bureau of Statistics
of the Department of Commerce and
Labor. Imports of raw materials have
grown largely and the exports of man-
ufacturers who ubo theso same raw
materials havo also Increased. Thero
wero moro than $1,000,000,000 worth
of imports during the nine months
endedwith March and tho total domes-
tic exports exceeded tho Imports
slightly. Hides, crudo rubber, sugar
and coffee contlnuo to lead the im-

ports. Cotton, crudeoil, copper, wheat
and somo feedstuffs contlnuo to stand
at tho head of tho exports.

Pearson Syndicate's Plant.
El Paso: That tho Pearsonsyndi-

cate owning tho Mexico Northwestern,
which recently acquiredsubstantial In-

terests In tho Rock Island, may pur-

chase tho Orient's lines In Mexico is
known as well as tho fact that pre-
liminary to tho purehano Dr. B. H.
Bryant, chief engineerof the Person
lines, is now making an Inspection of
tho Orient In the Republl' The syn- -'

dlcato has2,000 men at work; on tho
gap of 1C0 kilometers of line and tboi
contracts call for its completion Best)
year.

i

OUT OF THE FRYING

SIX STATES LOSE

ENTIRE FRUIT CRGP

WINTER WEATHER IN CHICAGO.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ARE

KILLED.

COTTON GREATLY DAMAGED

Snow and Freezing Temperatures In

Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, In-

diana, Kansasand Nebraska.

Chicago, 111., April 23. Six of tho
great central lakedistrict statesmust
buy all their fruit from other states
this season,and twelve or moro states
will havebut a partial crop. This was
made certain yesterday, following a
careful examinationof tho frozen buds
and twigs.

All garden vegetablesalso havo suf-

fered severelyand Chicago must draw
Its supply from distant points as a re-

sult of the blizzard andfreezing weath-
er of the last threo days.

Loss Estimate Increased.
Latest estimatesof tho loss to fruit,

vegetable and grain crops, based on
today's examinations, put tho total
above $33,000,000, distributed as fol-

lows:
Michigan $6,000,000
Indiana 5,000,000
Wisconsin 3,000,000
Nebraska 3,500.000
Illinois 3,000,000
Iowa 9,000,000
Missouri 2,500,000
Kansas 3,000,000
Kentucky 1,500,000
Ohio 1,500.000
Arkansas 1,000,000
Louisiana 1,000,000

Losses in Tennessee, tho Dakotas
and other States will not bo so heavy,
as the storms only devastatedportions
of them. In tho estimates no account
is taken of tho permanentcrippling of
young trees, and tho destruction, par-
tial or complete,of vines and plants.

Owing to tho unusualy warm March
and the first of April all fruit and
vegetable crops wero nt least one
month in advanco of usual,and thereis
no chance for a second crop. Tho
grape vines In many localities will
blossom again, and thero will bo a sec-

ond crop of strawberries, but the con-

dition of apples, pears, peaches,cher-
ries and similar fruits is hopeless.
Grave fears aro also entertained for
tho oats and other grain crops. Oats
especially had "jointed" above tho
ground, and this meansdestruction In
the event of frost. Grain crops will
survivo frost If there aro no Joints

but tho crop was advancedto
the jointing stage.

The storm moved slowly to tho
southeast,and New Orleans estimates
tho loss to cotton nnd other crops In
Louisiana at $1,000,000. Alabama,Ken-
tucky, Tennesseeand Northern Mis-

sissippi will also suffer heavy losses.
The blizzard, with moro or les3 seven;
features,spreadfrom tho Rocky Moun-

tains to tho southeast AtlanticCoast
and tho Gulf Coast country, covering
all tho district from Saskatchewanto
tho Texas Panhandle.

Chicago, 111., April 25. Thirty mil-lion- s

of dollars' damageIn moro ttan a
dozen stateB was causedby tho bliz-
zard andthe freezing temperaturethat
hold Chicago in a midwinter grip Fri-
day night and Saturday. Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Northern In-

diana and Iowa sufferedmost severely,
but damage was caused throughout
tho territory covered by tho storm.
The snow and cold extended fron St.
Ivouls north over tho entire Mississippi
and Missouri Valleys and over tho
Lake region Into Ohio. Tho storm area
Is moving southeastwardand is oxpect-e- d

to strike Kentucky and Tennessee.
Fruit crops aro entiroly ruined or

so severely damagedbh to bo almost
worthless,spring vegetablesaro killed,
borry plants aro frozen and oven oarly
spring ciops in somo placesaro ladly
damaged. Flowers and vegetatlot suf-f:re- d

in Chicago and other places. In
Wisconsin leaveson trees wore frozen
stiff. Tho fruit belt of tho west thoro
of Michigan presents only a fo.Morn
hopo of recovering enough from tho
storm to bear a crop and Its lister
belt in Northern Indiana Is In a sim-

ilar position. All hope of fruit and
early vegetablesIn Wisconsin is gono.

PAN INTO, THE FIRE
1

i

TO INVESTIGATE SUBTREASURIES

Committee To Probe Alleged Loose
BusinessMethods.

Washington: An independent com-mitte- o

of tho House, known as tho
Committoo on Expenditures of tho
Treasury Department, informally
agreed to make an investigating tour
of tho St. Louis' and other subtroasur-ie-s

to ascertain the cnuso of recent
shortages in theso Government finan-
cial olllces. The commltteo met and
formally voted to mako this trip, four
out of tho seven members favoring
such action. Representative Garner
of Texas is ono of tho membersof tho
committee who has been particularly
active In getting at tho bottom of tho
nlleged loose and reckless conduct of
the subtreasuries which havo shown
shortages. A few years ago a short-ag- o

of $01,500 was discovered in tho
St. Louis subtreasury, ono man being
sent to tho penitentiary and ono ac-
quitted. Thomas J. Akins, then chief
of tho subtreasury, but since appoint-
ed postmaster at St. Louis, was hold
by the Treasury Department as tech-
nically liable for the sum involved,
and now RepresentativeBartholdt has
introduced n bill to relieve Mr. Aklns
of the responsibility of this loss.

OPPOSE OLEOMARGARINE TAX

Claimed Small Per Cent of Farmers In
Dairy Business.

Washington: Tho battlo betweenthe
butter and oleomargarine interests be-
gan anew In Congresswhen tho Houso
Commltteo on Agriculture held the In-

itial hearing on pending bills.
Representative Burleson of Texas

and Lover of South Carolina, both au-

thors of proposedremedial legislation
In favor of oleomargarine product, ad-

vocated their measures.
Mr. Burlesonurged repealing the tax

on oleomargarine and other dairy
productsas fixed by the Grout law and
substituting nn annual license forman-
ufacturers. He quoted reports as to
bacilli carried In butter and said tho
Grout law, a signal failure, hal cost
in eight years moro than $20,000,000.

Mr. Burleson declared that less than
7 per cent of the farmers being dairy
farmers, there wero 92 per cent of
them who wero vitally interested as
consumersof butter and tho many of
tho fanners that took butter to tho
market brought oleomargarinefor their
own tables.

Mr. Lever urged that all oleomar-
garine, butter and renovated butter
and adulteratedbutter should bo class-
ified as meat food products and made
subject to inspection laws.

ALABAMA COAL MINE DISASTER

Believed Forty-Thre- e Lives Were Lost
In Mine.

Birmingham, Ala.: Tho black damp
is slowly disappearing from tho work-
ings of tho Mulga mines nnd tho res-
cuing crews are now able to stay un-

derground from a half hour to forty-fiv- o

minutes nt a time, following the
disaster which entombed tho miners
Thursday. At 9 o'clock six bodieshad
been recovered from tho mine. Four
negroesand two whites wero brought
up. Ono of tho whlto men was Identi-
fied as A. Bishop, tho othors being
burned and mangled beyondrecogni-
tion. It Is thought that forty-thre- o

nro dead. The air current being pump-
ed into tho mino has reversedand tho
flro damp is clearing away. Threo
crows aro working with perfect case.
Tho coloredmen aro working sido by
side with tho whlto men at tho rescue
work. It is believed that tho bodies
will be rescuedand brought to tho sur-
face. Mlno Inspector Neal arrived
about noon Thursday and descended
Into tho mine. When ho returned ho
mado tho statement that he did not
bellevo thero was a live man In tho
mine.

EIGHTEEN MINERS ARE KILLED

Terrific Explosion Occurs In Ohio
Mine.

Steubenvlllo, Ohio: Tho Hvcb of
eighteen miners wero snuffed out In a
tremendousexplosion In tho Youghlo-khen- y

and Ohio Coal Company'smlno
at Amsterdam Friday night. Soven
men, bruised and burned, wero res-
cued from tho mlno and their oscapo
from doath Is regarded as miraculous.
Tho interior of tho mine was wrecked
and all ventilation shut off. The causo

A1ARK TWAIN PA2ia AwAY

Grief Over the Demise of His Daugh-

ter, Jean, Brought On His Death.

Redding, Conn.: Tho noted Samuel
Langhorno Clemens (Mark Twain)
died painlessly Thursday of' nnglna
pectoris. Ho lapsed into coma nt 3
o'clock in the afternoon and never re-

coveredconsciouBneBS. It was the end
of a man outworn by grief and acute
agony of body.

Wcdnosdny wns a bad day for tho
little knot of anxious watchers nt tho
bedside. For long hours the grny,
aquiline feature lay molded in tho in-

ertia of death, while tho pulso sank
lower nnd lower, but late at night
Mark Twain passed from stupor into
tho first natural sloop he had known
since ho returned from Bermuda, and
Thursday morning ho nwoko refresh-
ed, oven faintly cheerful, and in full
possessionof all his faculties.

Angina pectoris is a paroxysmal af-

fection of tho chest of baffling and
obscure origin, characterized by se-

vere pain, inlntncss nnd deep depres-
sion of tho spirits. Tho pain is se-

vere and of an oppressiveor stabbing
character. Tho attacks progress in
frequency nnd severity with uncertain
lntcrniislons, sometimesof long dura-
tion to n fatal termination.

Tho moro chronology of Mark
Twain's lifo is Boon told. Like most
dwellers In tho imagination, his slg
nlficance to posterity lies not, as with
men of action, in how ho wrought
upon events, but rather In how events
wrought upon him, for from such re-

actions resulted his lmaglnatlvo out-
put one of the most considerate of
his time and, as it now seems,ono of
tho securest. Briefly, then, Mark
Twain was born Samuel Langhorn
Clemensin Florida, Mo,, on Nov. 30,
1S35.

Tho last bit of literary work ho did
was a chapter of his unfinished auto-
biography describing his daughter
Jeun's death.

MR.IIUGHES ACCEPTS JUDGESHIP

Appointment Causes Satisfaction
President Greatly Pleased.

Washington: President Taft hns
received from Gov. Hughes of New
York a letter accepting a tendered ap-

pointment as an Associate Justice of
tho Supremo Court of tho United
States. Fivo minutes after tho letter
was handedto tho President, tho nom-
ination of Gov. Hugheswas on its way
to tho Senate. While it Is expected
that Gov. Hughes will bo confirmed

v7 ? A. 'v. m. !

111111151k
CHARLES E. HUGHES.
Governor of New York.

with little or no delay, It is understood
hero he will remain as tho Chief Ex-

ecutive of tho stateof New York until
noxt Octoberand will not take tho oath
of his now office until the fall term of
tho Supreme Court, which opens the
socond Monday in that month.

PresidentTnft would not discussthis
phaBo of tho caso in any way. Ho has
been anxiousto securo tho best man
ho could for tho Supremo Court va-

cancy and ho feels that ho has done
so.

TIIETREASURYMUST BE SPARED

Congress Asked Not to Appropriate
Money for New Buildings.

Washington: In connectionwith the
revival of the rumor that President
Taft may yield to Senator Burton's
argument nnd veto the rivers and har-
bors bill comesthe further report that
greatpressureis being brought to bear
upon tho leaders In Congressnot to
enact a public buildings bill this ses-
sion which shall includoappropriations
for new buildings and sites. Tho rea-
son given for tho opposition to a bill
of this character this session Is tho
fact that tho Senatehas already great-
ly Increased the amount of tho rivers
and harbors bill and that the condi-
tion of tho Treasury, while showing
Improvement, should be spared tho
drain of another $10,000,000 or $15,000.-00-0

for public buildings.

Texas Postofflce Changes.
Fort Worth. Advice has beea re-

ceived from Washington of the estab-
lishment of the following now post-office- s

: Blocker, Harrison County;
Cathedral, Browster County; Mount
Houston, Harris County; Pinery,
Montgomery County, a station on the
Trinity and BrazosValley; Port O'Con-no- r,

Calhoun County, supplied from
Port Lavaca; Security, Montgomery
County, a station on tho Beaumont
branch of tho Santa Fo; Cqntcnt, Cole-
man County, has been changedto the
name of Goldsboro,

BACKAC H K T

Suffered Over Nine Month, Nothing
RelievedMe Utlltn iookix.--"- "'

Hisisf JOSEPH

urns.
llaBaBaBaV. ". ...vVW. ' tACELLE. (

t ur..nlln 101 Ttrnrmon8t.
Ottawn,East, Ontario, Canadu, writes.

"I sufferedwith backache mad fteatf--f

che for over nlno months and nothlnc
rolievcd mo until I took Poruna. This
modlclno is by far hotter thanany other
mcdtclno for tlioso troublos. A few bot
ties rolloved mo of ray mlaorablo,noli
doau, naii-auv- o eonamou. -

The family that eats
plenty of

Quaker
Scotch Oats
is a healthy, rugged
family.

The most popular
food in the world be-

cause it does most
and costs least.

Packed In regular packaccs, and In her-
metically scaledtins tor hot cllmatco. G4--

Morphine
A full 30 day treatment. Conrlnclne proof that.

MAKINE will rtermannntlr eura inv draff tiahtt.
(luaranteedto contain no habit forming drag. TrrIt at oar rlik you to bo tbe tola Jade. Adareaa
Maninc Co.230ManineBldg. Mew

HE WAS WISE.

Citymnn Say, Hayseed, your '
losing something!

Hayseed Go on, man; yoc ean't-foo- l

yer Undo Dudley.

Civilization and Missions-Ther- e

Is n question that is larger
than governmentor trndo, and that is-th- o

moral well-bein-g of tho vast mil-

lions who havo como undor tho protec-
tion of modern governments.Tho rep-
resentative of tho Christian rollglon
must havo his place sido by sido with,
tho man of governmentnnd trade, and
for generations that representative-mus-t

bo supplied in tho person of the
foreign missionary from America, and
Europe. Civilization can only be per-
manent and continuea blessing to any
peoplo if, in ndditlon to promoting:
their material well-bein- It also-stand-s

for an orderly Individual liber v.
ty, for the growth of intolllgcnco and
for equal justice in tho administration
of law. Christianity alone raoeta theso--
fundamontal requiromonts. The-chang- c

of sentiment in fnvor of the-foreig-

missionary in n single genera-
tion hasbeenremarkable.

POSTUM FOR MOTHER8
The Drink That Nourishes and Sup-

plies Food for Mother and Child.

"My husband had been unable
coffeo for soveral years, so wo

were very glad to glvo Posturaa trial
and when wo undorstood that long:
boiling would bring out tho dollclous
flavour, wo havo been highly pleased
with It.

"It is ono of the finest thln'gs for
nursing mothers that I have ever st?n. (It keepsup tho mother's strongth and
Increases tho supply of nourishment
for tho child if partaken of freely. I
drank It betweenmeals InBtoad of wa-

ter and found it most beneficial.
"Our five-year-o- boy has beenvery

delicate since birth and has developed
slowly. He was white and bloodless.
I beganto give him Postumfreely and
you would bo surprised at tho change.
When any person remarks about the
great improvement, we never fall to
tell them that we attribute his gain
In strength and general health, to the
free use of PoBtum and this has led-man- y

friends to use it for themselves
and children.

"I have always cautioned friends to
whom I havo spokenabout Postum,to '

follow directions in making It, for
unless it Is boiled fifteen or twenty
minutes, it is quite tasteless. On the
other hand, when properly made, it is
very delicious. I want to thank you
for tho benefits wo havo derived from
tho uso of your Postum,"- Read "TheRoad to WollvUle," fowd
in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever rend tbe above letter? A itioae appear from time to time. They
re Kruulne, Inu, aad full f )
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AND THE FATHER WONDERED

Voung Man Must Have Found It Hrd
to Explain Av His Remark-

able Statement.

Benntor Dcpew, lamenting at a din-ea- r

In Washington tho recent Paris
flood, Bald:

"How delightful Paris 1st Almost
too delightful for Rtudy.

"A friend of mine sent his son to
Paris to study architecture) at tho
Ecole deB Heaux Arts. Then, the fol-
lowing June In tlmo for the Grand
Prix, you know my friend went over
to Paris to seo how his boy was get-
ting on.

'V Tho hoy Bald ho was getting on fa
mously. Father and son, after a de-
lightful luncheon under a tree at
Annenonvlllo, went sightseeing. They
crossed the Selno. looked at tho
Whlstlor and tho MncMonnles at tho
Luxembourg, then turned rlverward
again to seo a llttlo of tho Louvro.

"As they drove In their taxlcab
down a quiet, Htreet
near tho Seine, tho father's Interest
was excited by a fino, Imposing build-
ing, with a spaciouscourtyard full of
fragments of statuary, lino old bits of
atono carving, casts nnd so on.

"'What placo is that, my boy?' he
inquired.

"'Really, father. I can't toll you,'
atd tho young man. 'I'm so busy nt

tho Beau Arts, you Itnow, I got very
llttlo time for sightseeing.'

"So the father leaned forward and
touched the chauffeur's arm.

"'What placo is that, my manr he
naked.

"'The Ecolo des Beau Arts, mon-leur- l'

was the roilv."

Texas Directory
pWkmaaaBaMaarf aMtaaaa aaaarfarfaaaaajaaavaaatJUM BO
TELEPHONES

Are in a Class by Themselves

5 0,000JumboTelephonesin uso In Texan. Every-
body says thoy are the

BEST
en the Hoe. Buy one; If you don't lay the
name thine we will refund your money.
TWe wllllurnl-li- :
A No. 186UU

7umbo,orlNo IMOHDbar
1000 ohm Jumlio, with 2$11.50
Columbia batteries
Vnr )00 or 2000 ohm
ringer, 60c extra. Order a Jumbo with
rlriger to corro'pond with tho balance ol
the Initrumeiit on the lino.

WON ELECTRIC COMPANY

DALLAS AND HOUSTON

everything Electrical

SOUTHERNBARBERSUPPLYCO
403 Mali St, Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
lOCtS HANSON CO'S. BARBER FURNITURr

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Barber
Supplies. Grinders o( all Kdiro Tools.
Write for Furnitureand Supply Catalogue.

If InterestedIn

ESE3 MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Writ for CatiloRU and Prion

fAKES FURNITURE
AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VEHICLES aad WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy
KACINE-SATTU- Y CO, DALLAS, TEXAS

It Happens.
The Woman Here's a wonderful

thins- - I've Just been reading of a
man who reachedthe ago of 40 with
out learning how to read or write.
He met a woman, and for her sake he
made a scholar of himself In two
yearn!

The Man That's nothing. I know
a man who waa a profound scholar at
40. Then ho met a woman, and for
tier Bake be made a fool of himself
In two days!

Shipload of Girls Come to Marry.
Among the secondcabin passengers

arriving on the Cunard liner Ivcrnla
at Boston the other day were more
than one hundred young women from
England and Ireland, many of whom
declared that thoy had come hero pur
posely to wed. Tho first one to meet
her sweetheart was Miss Mary
Greaves,a striking brunette from Old-ba-

Eng. William AlexanderAbbott,
Worcester, had paid for her passago
faere and was provided with a mar-
riage license when bo met her as she
teppedoft the gangplank.

Not So Rare a Specimen.
A email boy In Yonkers recently

became the proud possessor of a
donkey not bo handsomeor so young
aa It might have been. However, It
answered the purpose of Its acquisi-
tion.' which was to afford back rides.
One day the urchin was enjoying a
ride when the minister of the parish
met him. "Hello, sonnyI" greeted the
minister, "Quito a rare beastyou have
there." "Yes," repllod the boy; "but
X auppoee there are a great many o

m In the theological gardens."

Water Found In Arid Australia.
Water Is more preciousthan gold In

certain parts of Australia. Dorlngs
recently made on tho route of the
proposed transcontinental railway
nave resulted In water being struck
at Madura and also nt a point 340
miles from Knlgoorllo. The ofllclals
areconfident that a good arteslau sup-
ply will be Gtrttck, which will greatly
reduco tho cost of the railway and add

new pastoral or agricultural area
f twenty to thirty alUloa acrca l

the country.

COL ROOSEVELT

SPEKSJPUBIS

AddressesDistinguished Audience

at Ancient University.

"CITIZENSHIP" HIS SUBJECT

Tells Studentsand Professorsof Duty
of France as Nation and Them-

selvesas Individuals to the World-Re- ads

Them Lecture on Sterility.

Paris,April 23. Itooso-vcl- t

today lectured beforo an uudlenco
nt the Sorbonnc, that comprised the
greatest gathering of tho Intellect nnd
learning of Franco that has gathered
at this ancient educational scat In
more than a century, If ever before. I
Long before tho time announced for
tho beginning of Colonel Roosevelt's
lecture every seat In tho great audi-
torium was tilled, nnd thousandslined
tho walks and streetsabout tho uni-

versity. Colonel Roosevelt said:
Foundationsof Our Republic.

This was tho most famous univer-
sity of mediaeval Europe at a tlmo
when no one dreamed that there was
a new world to discover. Its services
to tho causo of human knowlcdgo al-

ready stretched far backin to the
remote past at tho time when my fore
fathers, three centuries ago, were
among tho sparso bands of traders,
plowmen, wood choppers,and fisher-fol- k

who, In a hard struggle with the
iron unfriendliness of tho Indian-haunte- d

land, were laying tho founda-
tions of what has now become tho
giant republic of tho west. To con-

quer a continent, to tamo tho snaggy
roughnessof wild naturo means grim
warfare; and tho generationsengaged
in it cannot keep, still less add to,
tho stores of garnered wisdom whlcn
were therein, and which aro still In
tho hands of their brethren who dwell
In the old land. To conquer the
wilderness means to wreBt victory
from the samo hostile forces with
which mankind struggled in the Im-

memorial Infancy of our race. The
primeval conditions must be met by
primeval qualities which aro Incom-
patible with tho retention of mucn
that has been painfully acquired by
humanity as through tho ages it has
striven upward toward civilization.
In conditions so primitive there can
bo but a prlmltlvo culture.

Building the Higher Life.

As the country grows,Its people, who
have won success in so many lines,
turn back to try to rocover tho pos-

sessionsof the mind and the spirit,
which perforce their fathers throw
aside in order better to wage the first
rough battles for tho continent their
children Inherit The leaders of
thought and of action grope their way
forward to a new life, realizing, some-
times dimly, sometimes clear-sightedl-

that the life of material gain,
whether for a nation or an individual,
is of value only as a foundation, only
as there Is added to it tho uplift that
comes from devotion to loftier ideals.
The new life thus sought can In part
be developed afresh from what is
round about In the new world; but
It can bo developed in full only by
freely drawing upon tho treasure
housesof the old world, upon the
treasuros stored In tho ancient abodes
of wisdom and learning, such as this
where I speak today.

It is a mistake forany nation merely
to copy another; but It Is an even
greatermistake, It is a proof of weak-
ness in any nation, not to be anxious
to loarn from another, and willing and
able to adapt that learning to tho new
national conditionsand mako it fruit-
ful and productive therein. It Is tor
us of the new world to sit at tho feet
of the Gamaliel of tho old; then If we
havo the right stuff in us, wo can show
that Paul, In his turn, can becomo a
teacher as well as a scholar.

loday, I shall speak to you on the
Bubject of Individual citizenship, tho
ono subject ot vital Importanceto you,
my hearers, and to mo and my coun-
trymen, becauseyou and wo aro cltl-son- s

of groat democratic republics. A
democratic republic such as each of
ours aneffort to realize in its full
sensegovernment by, of, and for the
people represents tho most gigantic
of all posslbloBoclal experiments, the
ono fraught with greatestpossibilities
alike for good and for evil.

Great Lessonsof France.
Franco hastaught many lessons to

other nations; surely ono of the most
Important is tho lesson her whole his-
tory teaches,that a high artistic and
literary development Is compatible
with notable leadership in arms and
statecraft. The brilliant gallantry of
the French soldier has tor many cen-

turies beeu proverbial, and during
thesesamecenturiesat every court In
Europe the "free masons of fashion"
have treated the French tonguo as
their common speech; while every art-
ist and man ot letters, and every man
ot scienceable to appreclute that mar-
velous instrument of precision, French
prose, has turned towards Franco for
aid and inspiration. How long tho lead-
ership in arms and letters has lasted
Is curiously Illustrated by tho fact that
tho earliest masterpiece ' in modern
tongue Is the splendid French epic
which tells of Roland's doom and the
vengeanceof Charlemagne when the
lords ot the Franklsh host were
stricken at Roncesvqlles.

Need of Individual Character.
Let those who have, keep, let those

who have not, strive to attain a high
standard of cultivation and scholar-
ship. Yet let u remembertfcat taeae

stand secondto certain other things.
Thero Is need of a sound body, nnd
even moreneedof a sound mind. But
above mind and nbovo body stands
character, tho sum of those qualities
which wo mean when wo spenk of a
man's force nnd courage, of his good
faith and senseof honor. I bellevo In
exorcise of tho body, always provided
that wo keep In mind that physical
development Is n means nnd not an
end I believe,of course, In giving to
all tho pcoplo a good education. But
the education must contain much be-

sides hook-learnin- g In order to bo
really good. We must ever remorober
that no keenness,and subtlenessof
Intellect, no polish, no cleverness In
any way make up of tho lack of great
solid qualities t, self-ma-s

tery, common sense,tho power of ac-
cepting Individual responsibility and
yet, of acting In conjunction with
others. Courago and resolution; these
aro tho qualities which mark a mas-
terful people. Without them no peo-
ple can control Itself or save itself
from being controlled from tho out-
side. I speakto a brilliant assemblage;

speak In a great university which
represents the flower of the highest
Intellectual development; I pay all
homage to intellect, and to elnborato
and specialized training of tho intel-
lect; nnd yet I know I shall havo tho
assent of all you present when I ndd
that moro important still are tho e,

every-da- y qualities and vir-
tues.

The Evils of Sterility.
In tho next placo tho good man

should bo both a strong and a brave
man; that is, he should be able to
fight, ho should be able to servo
his country ns a soldier If tho need
arises. There are well-meanin-g phil-
osopherswho declaim against the un-
righteousnessof war. They aro right,
only they lay all their emphasisupon
the unrighteousness. War Is a dread-
ful things, and unjust; war Is a crime
against humanity. But It is such,a
crime because itis unjust, not because
it is war. The cholco must ever be in
favor of righteousness, and this
whether tho alternative bo peace or
whether the alternative bo war. The
question must not be merely, Is there
to be peace or war? Tho question
must be, Is the right to prevail? Are
the great laws of righteousnessonco
more to ho fulfilled? And tho answer
from a strong and vlille people must
be, "Yes," whatever the cost. Every
honornblo effort should always bo
made by the Individual In private life
to keep out of a brawl, to keep out
of trouble; but no g Indi-
vidual, no g nation, can
or ought to submit to wrong.

Finally, even more Important than
ability to work, even more Important
than ability to fight at need, is It to
remember that the chief of blessings
for any nation Is that It shall leave its
seed to Inherit the land. It was the
crown of blessings in Biblical times,
and it is the crown of blessingsnow.
The greatestof all curses is tho curse
of sterility, and the severest of nil
condemnationsshould be that visited
upon willful sterility. The first es-
sential in any civilization Is that the
man and the woman shall be father
and mother of healthy children, so
that tho race shall Increase and not
decrease If this is not so. If through
no fault of society there is failure to
increase, it is a great misfortune If
tne failure is due to deliberate and
willful fault, then It is not merely a
misfortune, it Is one of those crimes
of easeand e, of shrink-
ing from pain and effort and risk,
which in tho long run nature punishes
more heavily than any other.

Idle Achievements.
If wo of the great republics, if we,

the free people who claim to have
emancipatedourselves from the thral-
dom of wrong and error, bring down
on our heads tho curso that comes
upon tho willfully barren, then it will
bo an Idle wnste of breath to prattlo
of our achievements, to boust of all
that wo havo done. No refinement of
life, no delicacy of taste,no material
progress, no sordid heaping up of
riches, no sensuousdevelopmentof art
and literature, can in any way com-
pensate for the loss of tho great
fundamental virtues; and of tho great
fundamental virtues, tho greatest is
the raco'B power to perpetuate tho
race.

But if a man's efficiency is not guld
en ana rcguiaiea uy a moral sonee,
then tho moro efficient he is tho worse
ho is, the more dangerousto tho body
politic. Courage,intellect, all tho mas-
terful qualities, servo but to make a
man more evil if they are usedmerely
for that man's own advancement,
with brutal Indifference to the rights
of others. It speaks 111 for the com-
munity If the community worships
theso qualities and treats their pos-
sessorsas heroes regardlessof wheth-e- r

tho qualtles are used rightly or
wrongly. It makes no differenceas to
the precise way In which this sinis-
ter efficiency Is shown. It makes no
difference whether such a man's force
and ability botray themselves in the
career of money maker or politician,
soldier or orator. Journalist or popu-
lar leader. If tho man works for evil,
then tho moro successful ho is, tho
moro he should be despisednnd con-

demned by all upright and farsoclng
men. To Judge a man merely by suc-

cess Is an abhorrent wrong; and If
the peoplo at largo habitually so Judge
men, If they grow to condone wicked-
ness becnuso tho wicked man tri-
umphs, they show their Inability to
understand that In the last analysis
free Institutions rest upon the char-
acter of citizenship and that by such
admiration of evil they prove them-
selvesunfit for liberty.

The Idea of True Liberty.
The good citizen will demand lib-

erty for himself, and as a matter of
pride he will aee to It that others e

the liberty waloa he thusclaims

as his own. Probably tho best test of
truo love of liberty In any country is
tho way In which minorities aro
treatnd in that country. Not only
should there ho complete liberty in
matters of religion nnd opinion, but
comploto liberty for each man to lead
IiIb Ufo ns he desires, provided only
that In so doing ho does not wrong
his neighbor. Persecution Is had be-

cause It Is persecution, and without
reference to which sldo happensat tho
moment to bo tho persecutor and
which tho persecuted.Class hatred Is
bad in Just the sameway, and without
any regard to tho individual who, at
a given tlmo, substitutes loyalty to a
class for loyalty to tho nation, or sub-
stitutes hatred of men becausethey
happen to come In a certain social
category, for Judgmentawarded them
nccordlng to their conduct. Remem
ber always that the samemeasureof
condemnation should bo extended to
tho arrogancewhich would look down
upon or crush any man becausohe Is
poor, and to tho envy nnd hatred
which would destroy n man becauso
ho Is vealthy. Tho overbearing bru-
tality of tho man of wealth or power,
and thoenvious nnd hateful malice di-

rected against wealth or power, aro
really at root merely different manl
testations of tho samequality, merely
the two sidesof tho sameshield.

Tho man who, If born to wealth anil or
power, exploits nnd ruins his loss
fortunate brethren Is at heart tho
samo nstho greedy and violent dema
goguo who excites those who havo
not property to plunder thoso who
have. Of ono man In especial, be-

yond

a

anyone else, tho citizens of a re-

public should beware, and that Is of
tho man who appeals to them to sup-

port him on tho ground that he Is
hostile to other citizensof the repub-
lic, that ho will secure for those who
elect him. In ono shape or another,
profit at tho expenseof other citizens
of tho republic. It makes no differ-
ence whether he appeals to class
hatred or class Interest, to religious It
or antt-rellglou-s prejudice, tho man
who makes suchan appeal should al-

ways bo presumedto mako it for the
sake of furthering his own Interest
Tho very thing that nn Intelligent
and member of a
democratic community should not do
Is to reward any public man because
that public man says ho will got tho
private citizen something to which
this private citizen Is not entitled, or
will gratify Bome emotion or ani-

mosity which this private citizen
ought not to possess.

A Ranch Story.
Let mo lllustrato this by ono

anocdotofrom my own experience: A
number of years ago I was engaged
in cattle-ranchin- g on tho great plains
of tho western United States. Thero

are no fences. The cattlo wandered
free, the ownership of each being de-

termined by the brand: tho calves
were branded with the brand of the
cows they followed. If, on tho round-
up, an animal was passedby, the fol-

lowing year it would appearas an
yearling and was then called

a maverick. By the custom of tho
country theso mavericks were brand-
ed with tho brand of tho man on
whose range they were found. Ono
day I was riding tho range with a
newly hired cowboy, and wo came
upon a mavencK.

I said to him: "It is
brand," naming the man on whose
range wo happenedto he.

He answered: "That's all right.
boss, I know my business."

In another moment I said to him:
"Hold, on, you are putting on my
brnnd."

To this he answered: "That's all
right; I always put on tho boss'
brand."

I answered: "Oh, very well. Now
you go straight back to tho ranch and
get what Is owing to you. I don't need
you any longer."

Ho Jumped up and said: "Why,
what's tho matter? I was putting on
your brand."

And I answered: "Yes, my friend,
and If you will steal for me you will
steal from me."

Now the samo prlnclplo which ap-

plies in privato life applies also in
public life. If a public man tries to
got your vote by saying that he will
do something wrong In your Interest,
you enn bo absolutely certain that If

over it becomesworth hi3 while ho
will do something wrong against
your interest.

Franceand the United States.
And now, my host, a word In part-

ing. You and I belong to the only
two great republics among tho great
powers or tno worm, mo ancieui
friendship between France and tho
United States has been, on the whole,
a sincere and disinterested friendship.
A calamity to you would bo a Borrow
to us. But it would be more than
that. In tho seething turmoil of tho
history of humanity certain nations
stand out ns possessinga peculiar
power or charm, sorao Bpeclal gift ot
beauty or wisdom of strength, which
puts them among the immortals,
which makes them rank forever with
the leadors of mankind. France Is

one of tho nations. For her to sink
would be a Iobs to all the world.
Thero aro cortaln lessonsof brllllanco
and of generous gallantry that sho
can teachbetterthan any of her sister
nations. When tho French peasantry
sang of Malbrook It was to tell how
the soul of this warrior-fo- e took flight
upward through tho laurels he had
woa Nearly seven centuries ago
Frolssart, writing of a tlmo of dire
disaster, said that the realm ot
Franco was never bo stricken that
thero wero not left men who wold
vnlinntlv ftcht for 1L You have had i
great past I believe that you will '

have a great future. Long may you
carry yourselvesproudly as citizens of
a nation which bears a leading pari
In
kinr teaching and uplifting of ma

BRAISED SHOULDER OF VEAL

Good to Serve When Family Is Tired
of the Dally Roast and Its

Appurtenances,

Buy a (shoulder of veal and nsk the
Mitcher to bone It and nend tho bones
With the meat. Cover tho bones with
cold water, nnd when It comes to n
boll, skim, then add a llttlo onion nnd
carrot and a few Hoasonlnw herbs and
any spices desired Simmer gently
for nn hour or so until jou hno n pint
of stock To make the stuffing take a
Btalo loaf, cut off the crust nnd soak
In n little cold 'vater until soft Rub
the crumbs of tho loaf fine In the
hands,then udd to tho soaked nnd
softening crust. Chop one-hal-f cup of
suet, fine; put Into a frying pan u

of the suet, nnd when hot
ndd onion, chopped fine; cook until
brown, then add to tho bread with
regular poultry seasoningof salt, pep-
per and n bit of thyme. Mix and stuff
the cavity In tho shoulder, then pull
tho flaps of tho meat over and sew.
Put tho rest of the suet In the frying
pan, and having dusted the meat with
flour, suit, pepper and n sprinkling of
sugar, brown on nil sides In the fnt.
Into the bottom of tho braising pan,
which may be any shallow iron pot

granite kettle with a tight cover,
put a layer of thin sliced onions and
carrot, a bit of bay leaf and sprigs of
parsley,nnd on this lay tho meat Add
two or three cloves, pour tho stock
around It, cover closely and braiseIn

hot oven for three hours.

Decorated china plates should be
put away with round piecesof canton
llannel betweenthem.

Servo crisp celery with cold meat
Is always appreciated, and It Is a

nerve tonic ot considerable effective-
ness.

For washingcoarseclothes softsoap
Is the best, and It has thoadvantage
of going further than hard, yellow
oap.
Enameledbaths may be cleaned of

stnlns with a rag dipped In salt mixed
with paraffin. Afterward rinse well
with hot water to remove oil, and dry
with a cloth.

Japanned ware should be washed
with a sponge dampened In warm
water and dried Immediately with a
soft cloth. Obstinate spots can quick-
ly bo removedby rubbing them with a
woolen cloth dipped In a little sweet
oil.

If your corn does not pop well, It
may be becauseIt Is old. Soak It in
cold water for 15 minutes, drain and
try again. Better results will undoubt-
edly be obtained.

If you cannot usea scrub brush
to get Into all parts of the refrigerator
when cleaning It, try a small stiff
paint brush for tho purpose. It
reachestho corners.

In washing silk waists, handker-
chiefs, underwear, etc., use only luke-
warm water, and cold Is better, for the
hot water will yellow them as well a3
give tho silk an unpleasantstiff effect.
Do not havo them damp when Ironed,
for the samereason. If they are rolled
up In a cloth so that they will dry
evenly they may be safely Ironed when
nearly dry.

Brown Bread.
This is a fine recipe for brown

bread madewith baking powder. Sift
together ono cup eacn of corn meal,
ryo meal and graham flour, one tea-
spoon of salt and two teaspoons of
baking powder. Blend ono cup of sour
cream with three-fourth-s of n cup of
molassesand beat three-fourth-s of a
teaspoonof soda Into tho mixture.
Then add two-third- s of a cup of water
and the dry Ingredients, beating all
well together. Turn Into buttered
baking powder cans,filling not moro
than two-third- s full. Steam threo
homs and then remove from cases
and dry in oven about fifteen mln--

utes.

Biscuit Dough.
When you have ten or baking pow-

der biscuit dough ready for cutting, in-

stead of making plain biscuit, spread
tho dough with butter, sprinkle with
sugar nnd dust lightly with cinnamon,
roll llko n jelly roll, and cut into slices
an Inch thick, and bake in a moderate
oven. Theso aro excellent 'with te
or coffee for lunch or breakfast.

Small Glass.
Save tho glass from all small pic-

ture frames that you discard for some
reason or other to cover bowls of
loft-ove- r food that you put away In
pantry or Ice box, then when you
want to use n certain ono of them
you seo at a glance where It is with-
out uncovering two or threo others
first. It will bo found a great con-

venience.

Mildew.
To removo mildew from cloth. Put

a tenspoonful of chloride of ltmo in a
quart of water, strain tt twice, then
dip tho mildewed places In this weak
solution. lay it In tho sun. If tho mil- -

dew has not disappearedwhen dry re-

peat.

Potato Hint.
When thero aro almost butnot quite

enough potatoes for luncheon, hard
boll two or threo eggs,sllco, mix with
the cut-u-p potatoes and pour cream
gravy over them.

Stove Help.
Rub tho mica ot a hard coal stove

with a small flannel saturated in
vinegar and wipo with a dry flan-

nel.r

Country peoplemako their own Jam,
but people In the city get theirs In
the street cars.

Water your cattle In Nature'sway. The
bottomls! tnnk Is sanitary and rconnm
leal, liookli-- t "A" Krce. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texan.

Many a man has to bo scared into
being good.
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LTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

isj'SsHfvffi s.JJKB H H

Poorhealth can nearly
alwaysbe traced to a dis-
orderedstomach, weak
kidneys, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels. The
Bitters actsdirectly on
these organs, making them
strongandhealthy. Try it.

THE RIVER OF LIFE
Sny what yon vrtll of whateverpart ot the human nnatomr they
plenae, the rlter of life In IILOOO.
It la either the awlft Tanning
trrom of health or the Rerm-lnd- en

chnnnel of dlaeaae,one or
the other.
The new remedy for the blood U

SIMMONS'

the kind thnt frenhen nndqnlrtc-en- n
the circulation, rnerclrra tht

Rood that IlKht th
battle of life for the nick..
SIMMONS' S UlSAIAniLI,A
COMPOUND In unlike liny other
knnnn medicine. It work iMffrr-entl- y.

It reni'hi-- In nnd through
and down till It prnrtruteH to the
neiit of the dlennr nnd xprlnc" nt
the ery throat of the cnuneof It.
Ifn the only tlwtdwn thin. And dotntr
ttiln tt Kl rwalt" and ellu curt brre nn
otbfr on Tell your drucglut thl l ttie kind
you want and tbat you won't nat any olber.
IIc-'- k itot It If be bun t make blai get It) be'll
get It Cor vou.

K B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Tea,

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
CanqukUy be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely Tegetsblo
" m

act turely aad H CARTERSeentlyon tho
urer. Cure jm ITTLE
Duiouiaeo, T BIVCK
Head. J 1
ache,
Dirri- - r JKf '

and Ladifettioa, They da tKek durj
Small Pill. Small Dae. Small Plica.

GENUINE must bear signature:

Lice, Mites,
ticks, fleas, and other para-
sites cause serious lossesto
everystock and poultry rais
er. Kill themsafely,by using

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

DISINFECTANT
LICE KILLER & DTP

This is a safe, cleansine.
aromatic preparation, much
stronger than carbolic acid,
without its disagreeable and
dangerous qualities. Try it
Your dealersells it

Write for treeaasaplet
Blacli-Drauaj-nt Stock Medldae Co.

Chattanooga.Tcavn-- PC3

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE
ShakeInto Voor Shoea .

Alias's Foot-Ka- aa, the antiseptla
powder far rue feet. It ouraa
painful, urolUn. martins, nsrroaa Iat,
aad tmtxnlLr take the line ant ef
cornsand buniooa. It'a the srrcat-c-at

comlort dlarovery of tbe
nie. AUea't root Kaa makaaticnt'-biun-

ar ahost (mI aanjr. Ill a
tnr, calloua and tinxl.

V hara otarSO. OOOtsitinu
IT TO-DA- SoldTrTbtnt.Uc.jio not urrept any ubaUtala.risntbymall for S&o. to (tamp.

mm; FREE.WU;ACKAG,,
MOTH Hit UltAVH NWRRT

POVypiiltS, tt baat adlclalor?" Vn,:?. JewiaK .ioklir ChUdrea. bold b
--" Urutff imaaTerFwnartiw
raoi-Eu- AddntM,

ALLEN b. OLMUriCD, UlUjr, N. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER EMEBRS:
Mrl,clntr(UiirB

WM LfttU All
M Of MeUlrOIiH
plil t Up9?rr,wlU

d Mtl or (ajar tu;
iniM. uutrtairrdtf

I r i l prvfw.4 forXtfo.

UiRnLU BON. lift
HfABUiWBW3 l&UllffKftltrA.

' BrtH,tvijt, t Yirk

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAMmCbanaet and beaatMes Um halt,
l'romotoa a laiumul growth.
JJTr rail to Butora Qray
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Cuim tcalp dlaaaaMa hair H"
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I I81L fREE PISS

Oscau Mautin. ICd. & Pub.
Oiliw Phone No. 70

Kutied nl tlio l'ogtolllco nt Unekrll lx:,
as Suroml Clan Mall Mnlti'r

SUBSCKll'TlOXl
One War 1 on Sit Mnuthf . .Mc.

PttHMHHIU) KVKItY SATl'HOAY MOI1H1KO

KATES
VOU ADVKltTiSlNC

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.

Specialrateson legal udvert's.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY.

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookersonin the 31st as well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislation.

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. I10PS0N
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

JOE IRBY
For Sheriff andTax Collector

A. H. NORRIS
W. JD. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. V. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2.

C. T. JONES

For CommissionerPre. No. 4.

IN. E. MARTIN

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER .

A. G. LAMBERT

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No; 1

A. J. HILL
; 3. A. HUGHES
. J. 0 KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

NOTICE

Thepublic arehereby notified
that after May 1st 1910 Messrs
Don Faulkner, I. W. Kirkpatrick
and M. S. Edwards will be re-

lieved from the positions they
now hold as my deputies. These
gentlemen as well asmy self
are all candidatesfor the office

of Sheriff and thatno complica--

tions might arise and that all

may have equal show I have
thought best to release them
from further service.

Respectfully,
M. E. Park, Sheriff.

!
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No. 1 2 Cotton Planter
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T..i'OiilvCrii,-.- . . .. m.i.li-v.- r tlio litteli r.'Minn thn snmc rrl.Mlw pnHlon
whether lnt - -- h.ilt ', avoiding all iiirli wolitht. which Is nccnnip llicil

the small lTrr on ii'l ,( tho tmirw. Tlio only planter made which throw
t .. l n mi .math- - illy out o( tearwithout wrnlllitf t Rear wheel, nvnM-inia'- l

linhililvof lnvnbrif tho tooth In tlio wars. Thewi ami other rtcellcnt Icitutec,
prettied by ,'i.itentt, t. n - lound only ou the I'. & O. ('niitoii lMiuiter.

nnelo whetherset lcoi orwlinllow.
lover on tlio tonuuo. Has Uetachahlo

"' elMittom nlw t.niii t tlio unino
Ti- amjl.-cai- i l in t. i Iniikvd hv the
ist .illi tl.r plates art ' i'ir movink! in
Ir. it. Immh ",.. Tin- - in:- - jt'on and Com

P:reaKiON PLOWS CAOTON PLOWS

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
I'leadquartcrsfor

AE Kinrja of Up-to.-Da- to Farm Machinery
Li

m 3C

Tlin STKI2I2T iJAILWAY

The ties havebeen distributed
and the grade is completed on
nearly two miles ot the street!
railway and the work of laying
and spiking1 the steel will begin
Monday or Tuesday. The ties
are (5 by S and of the best heart
pine. Mr. Hemphill complains
that the knockers havenijured
him in every way, even putting
out the report that the ties were
two by fours. He said futher
that the people were not paying
their subscriptions. Since he
hasmade the progress he has
vi thin!: Iip rlnsprvos mnvp in- -

pnnrnirpmpnfc nf :i snhsrrinHnl
kind than he is getting. the i morally, brilliant lawyer, learn-peop- le

and of thewill behind him he
will pushon to Rule where he!mostco1 calculatingjudgement,

already secured the fran. therefore, believe, he would
ghje--p i

We notice that our article last I

week wasextensively copied in i

the daily papers with favorable
commentto the pluck of Has-
kell. This pluck is all Mr.
Hemphill's, for there has been
too manyknockersto give any
credit to the town. We do not
know why it is, but we believe
we have more knockers to the
squarefoot of curb in this town
than anyplace on earth. What
hasbeen accomplished here has
beendoneby men who believed !

in the Haskell proposition. You
may ask any business mah his
experienceand he will tell you
that he has had to fight the
knockers to succeed. There
wasa land agent here once that
ntriMifnl UivMr.nl f a 1 r3WU VCU IIIIIISUU (JUL fcliWlUlUJi on I

the street knocking out land
salesfor others.

Our own personal experience
with the knockers been bit-

ter.

I

He is an ingrate, turncoat,
j

a friend to your face, and a I

knocker all the time. Envy,
hate andmalice is the feast of
his perverted nature. People,
quit knocking and if you wont
help Mr. Hemphill build your
railways let him alone and let
him do his best without

He has already accomplished
more, stuck to his purpose long-

er than any body we know
would havedone. The old rail-
road committeethat secured for
us the Wichita Vally knowswhat
unreasonable ingrates some
Haskell knockers are. The
Wichita Vally Rail Road has
experience of its own with the
Haskell Knockers. They know
somethingof his gall, insult and
arrogance

We would like to seeharmonyon
all things thatareright and see
the wastedenergy of knockers
directed against those things
that are wrong.

Mis. J. B. Johnston returned
Wednesdaynight from an ex- -

tendedvisit to relatives in

bama.

Tito succos3lul Com-blnt-

Cotton Planter M

Breaker ever mode.

linn nmple strcnath
horr.es, ntid It la

Backed by an
Unqualified
Guarantee

hv tl'.
tnith.'.nii

hop--

If a

get Parliamentarian,

has we

has

had

opposlto infections, pruvenune uiu i;u
Vlaiiter made.
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CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS
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JUDGE McCONNKLL

For Coiircssmnn
The next censuswill no doubt

entitle Texastoseveralnew con-

gressmen,and if the next legis-

lature should happento cut Has-
kell out of Judge Smith's Dis-

trict. The Free Presswants to
nominateJudge McConnell to re-

presentthe new district in con-

gress.
Having known Judge McCon-

nell for 25 years, in fact ever
since he graduated in the law
departmentof the StateUniver-sit- h,

we have knownhim to be
n'SUly endowed mentally and

maKe icxas one oi tne oest ana
mostPratical statesmansheever
nau in the nans or congress.

We know that the foregoing
will be hartily endorsednot only
in Haskell county, but will have
the approvalof the lawyers and
people thoughout Texas, who
know Judge McConnell or who
havehad any dealing with him
in any capacity.

DIKI

B. F.McCollnm, aged72 years
and13 daysdied at his home in
this city Thursdaymorning and
wasinterred in the HaskellCem-
etery Friday. The deceased
came to Haskell from Tennessee
and engaged in the hardware
businessin 1891. In 1904 he

.vas stricken with paralysis and
had beenin a helpless condition
a long time. Mr. McCollum
wasnotedfor his honesty and
integrity and was esteemed by
all who knew him. He built up

(a splendid business while en-

gagedin the hardware business
andwasa successful financier.
He made his fortune without
the least injury to any one.
Not a dollar did he gain from
his fellow manwrongfully.

Some years ago his banker
commented to us on the pleasure
of dealing with him. He said
Mr. McCollum never asked un-
reasonablefavors and was al-

ways punctual. That he kept
his businesswell in hand and
possessed a sound judgment;
We would point young men to
B. F. McCollum for an ideal.
The world needs more men to
live the life of B. F. McCollum.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Append,
icitis with ninny victims. But Dr.
King's Now Life Pills kill it by
prevention, Thoygently Btini-ulnt- c

tomnch, liver and bowels,
piTonting that clogging that

Ibvvites appendicitis,curing Con--

Billiousness. Chills'. and
'm c nt. Colliers Drug Store,

LI- - L j. I &

NOTICE OF SBERIFF'S SALE
(Renl Estate)

lty virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the HonorableDis-

trict. Court of Tarrant county,
on the 8th day of Mureh .A. J).
1010, in tlio cno of K. C. Gib-so- n.

et al versusM. It. Hemphill.
No. UnnL'fV, and to mo, ns Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I liavo
levied upon this 7th duy of April
A. l. 15)10, and will, between
the hours oJJIOo'clock n. ni. and
I o'clock p. in., on the first
Tuesdayin Mny A. I). 15)1 0, it, be-- !
in- - the J I rd duy of said month,
at the court housedoor of said !

Haskell county, in the town of
I Inskell. proceed to sell at pub--
lie auction to the highest bidder, '

for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which M. It.
Hemphill had on the 8th day of
March A. I). 1910, or at any
time thereafter,of, in and to the
following described property,
to-wi- t: Heing all that certain
tract of land situated in Haskell
county, Texas, and being1a part
of the Chas. Irwin -- 3 league
survey, abstractNo. 1201, certifi-
cate No. ir0.Vlfii)0, patentedto
Wm. H. Baker on April 14th,
18"), by patentNo. -- IS), Vol. 13,
the part herebyadvertised eing
describedby Held notes as foi- -

lows: Beginning at a rock set
in the ground 1012 varusnorth
of the'S.!. cornerof said Charles
Irwin survey and 15 feet west of '

t lie J'Jnstline ot said irwm sur--i
vey for N. R corner of this
tract; thence W. 570.25 varus
to u rock set; in the ground for
N. W. corner of this tract: thence
S. 1331 vnrasto a rock for cor--1

ner; thenceE. 570.25 vnras to
a rock set in the ground 15 feet'
West of the E. line of said Jrwiti j

survey for S. E. corner of this!
tract; thenceN.'l 331 varus to!
the place of beginning contain-
ing 131.-- acres of land, less 2
acresout of the N. E. corner of,
this t r n c ( conveyed f o r a
sight for a church; s'-ii- property
being levied on ns the property
of M. It. Hemphill to satisfy in
judgmentamountingto !

ill wivur ut u. ii, vtuuuu, L--. -- v.
Cloldsmith. Geo. T. Hevnolds,
E. R Imldridge. R. V. Gibson,
W. I). Heynolds, Hurl Hollowny
and A. (J. Godair and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand this 8th
day of April A. I). 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
15-1--t Haskell County, Texas.

IJy .1. H. Mendors,Deputy.
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Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RcdRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

GX3G)QGXDGXS(DGXlXBCXDGXSQ)SXDffiQ)S

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

Repairs Anything
in the Jewelry Line,

GILLIAM ITEMS
Good morning one and nil.
Miss EmmaNicholson visited

homo folks nt Hamlin Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. A. N. Baker also Mrs.
Goodwin visited Mr. Great of
PinkertonTuesday.

Mr. G. M. Baker and family
visited W. M. Carteradd family
Sunday.

Rev. J. K. Nicholsonand fam-

ily of Seymour were visiting
friends in this community Sat.
urday.

Mr. Mc Curley and family
were the guestof Mrs. Dowallon
Sunday.

Bro. Vinson county mission-
ary will begin preaching here
Friday night beforo the second
Sunday in May, and continue
over until Sunday night. Let
overy body come.

A good rain would b a groat
benefitto tho crops.

Mr. A. N. Bolter and family
wore tho guestof Mr. Goodwin

wifo Sunday,
"Guess Who."
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I PROFESSIONAL.
exiXBeDaxittXBa

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Oflice in the McConnell Building.

OKVioK Phono No. fi'J.

IIKSIIJKNCK " " 141).

Dr. j. D. SMITH

I E X T J S T
n llltlj:

OlUc.n Nn. 12l'honp lteililciicn No. Ill

rlt. W. A. KIM11110U0II

l'hyHlcliin mid Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Roslclonco ,, No. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Storo
HAMKKLt,, TKXAH.

Pvlt. A. O. NRATItlCltr.

Physician and Surgeon,

lnSinllli ASmlHU'lin llUlu--

(I 111 co 'phono No. 60.
Dr Neotlipry'g Hon No. 23.

Drs. H, N. Robertson & J. A. Moore

He I'lionoNo. Ill lies. 1'liono No, ."l'J

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
iiAsicr.i.i., TKXAS.

Dr. P. 0. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25 --

Res. Phone 190

John Deere

Seeit

I

rmm&ifiiwt rr
7. I.'Av

Dtl. W. WILLIAMSON;

KKSIOKNOH J'UONK t9
omCEOVKUi

Smith mid Snthvrllii ItuiliPg

BIIUCE V. BRYANT- -

Attornoy-At-La- w.

(,'lvll 1'iiicllco lii nil tlio Courts. Will nci-i-p- t

jnoscftillon In Dlntrlct Court

orriOK-I- u Court Home.
HASKIiLIi, - - TEXAS.

(I. McCONNKLL,U

Attorney at Law.

Ml' KICK IN

MrConiirll llnllil'ffN W Cor S.imir

las..F Kiimard.
Attorney- - at-La- w

Olllct-- l Slnlo llitllk llllllllltlK
HAHKKI.I4 TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OiHce in McConnell Bltlg.

M. W. of Av.

No. 12725 - Haskell, Tekas.
MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-

urday nights.
J. W. Smith Con.
I. C. Dulco, Clork,

Cultivators

you buy.

SSBRSS

We areoffering this Cultivator for
oneof the best on the market, a
standardfor 50 xears its easily
operated,durable and light run-in- g,

and has the latest improve
ments.

before

Cason,Cox & Co.

NEW

RESTAURANT

H2WMl

wish to say to the generalpublic that
I haveopeneda first-clas- s. Restauranttwo
doorseastof theFarmersNational Bank.

i will serve everything that can be
found in a first-clas- s Restaurant.

Whenyou arehungry don't forget the
place.

YOURS TO PLEASE

C. L. JACKS
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Make your Spring housecleaninga pleasureby the use
!fof9

iS!.' of our SpringBrightenUp FinishesII

Latest Designs in Wall Papernow on Display.
s

WEST

SQUARE

SIDE NORMAN'S PAINT STORE, TEXAS,
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SPENCER GILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEALERS

SPENCER GILLAM
YOUR

Looals and Personals.

Mi A P. Qliovinlr li-i- Vinci

tinc'c in IWnnrlrnr fViic U'onlr '

Mr. J. F. Vernon returned
Wednesdayto Spur.

Miss May Fields who has been
teachingat Iowa Park, has fin-

ished herschool term andds now
at home.

If you wantboardclose in, see
A. J. Norman. 16 tf

New Dutch Collars at Gris-som'- s.

Messers C. B. Logan and
Frank Fields of Graham were
visiting in the city this week.

White Front barber "shop for
first class bath rooms. Good
Porter.

Wanted Two choice full blood
single comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay 17tf

Chairs of all kinds repaired
atWm.Wells, phoneNo. 135.

I will take a few horses to
pasture,goodgrassand plenty of
wate. 4 miles west on Rayner
J. G. Whiter. Itfl

When hungry don't forget
Coburp's cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shook of
the westside were in the city
Monday.

Mr. Elmer Wall who has been
in the mechanicaldepartmentof
this office for the pastyear and
a half, left Thursday night for
Greenville where he has a posi-

tion.
W. H. Huifd of Seminoe. was

in the city this week.

Messrs.J. H. Hick? and T. A
Greerof Rochesterwere in town
Monday.

Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
perhundred and not $1.35ashas
beenrecently charged. Canalso
insure cropsagainst damage by
hail. H. M. Rike Agt.

Special prices on Whitmans
buggy harness.

$'i$$
13 1

43
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DRUGGIST.

Kimbrough.

Prompt attention given to
small farm loans.' Chancellor &
Johnson. 17-t-f

WANTED-- To buy a good
gentle pair of horses or mules.
Call at the Haskell Light Plant.

For Sale or Trade New Incu-
bator and Brooder. Box 474
Haskell (c)

MesdamesS. W. Scott, J. W.
Meadors, Jno. B. Baker and J.
S. Rivesrepresentingthe various
womansclubs of thiscity are at-

tendinga meeting of the First
District Confederated Womans
Clubs at Big Springs.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can getthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you wanta loan. Would
like feome good sized loans.

M. Pierson.

Mr Beavershasreturnedfrom
a visit to Bartlet, where his
daughter Mrs. Joe Pace and
husbandhave recently moved.
Mr. Pacehasbeenemployed as
book keeperin a large hardware
businessin thatcity.

Queen Quality Pumpsand slip-

pers at Grissom's.
Ourabstractbooks arc com.

pleto and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Misses Bryan, Morris and

Hamilton rendered a splenid
programe at a recital at the
M. E. Church Monday night.
Owing to other entertainments
and "Molly Bailey's show the
attendancewas small, but those
who did attend appreciated the
tallentof theseladies.

The New Over Skirt Effet in a
handsomelot of Voiles just re-

ceived. C. D. Grissom & Son.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc. McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Severalpeople reported frost
Monday morning. We learn there
was ice on exposed water too;
howeverwe have heard of no
seriousdamageto crops.

It nwNFV's rprnroT atfsS
mmW0WM&W&W&

h i West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors

H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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T. J. Sims hasmaize and corn
chops and ground meal for table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn chops, bestgrade
$1.65,2nd grade $1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any where in town,
PhoneNo. 1.70. tf

Strayed: A red cow, figure 4
on the side, may have a calf.
Please notify T. J. Lemmon,
HaBkell. 17--2t

Get a chaephome in the fruit
land of Leon Valley. For f uth-e- r

particularswrite,
tf W. T. Jones,

Fort Stockton,
PeacosCounty. Texas.

Mrs. Geo. Andruss of Rotan
is visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs. J. A. Ligon of Alvarado
is visiting relatives in Haskell
this week.

Coburn's cafe one door north
of Collier's Drug Store.

Mrs. T. B. Griffin of Spur has
beenvisiting Miss Ruby Liles of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gardnerand
children spent Sunday with
relatives at Munday.

Eat drink and be merry at
Coburn's cafe.

Red Seal Coal Oil for your
lampsand get the best. McNeill
& Smith Hardware Co. exclu
sive agents.

Whitman & Son have the best
line of saddlesin town.

Judge McGuire was called to
Knox city Tuesdayon profession--
business.

Our abstract books aire com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsffom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

We have a good porter in
chargeof the bath roomsat the
White Front Barber Shop.

Close in residences for rent.
SeeChancellor& Johnson.

Mrs. A. J. Combs and baby left
Friday morning of last week for
Arkansas to visit a while and
from therethey will go to their
old home in Illinois and spend
severalweekswith relatives.

Bring your frying chickens
to Cobui'n.

J. R. Jeter and son W. J.
Jeterof the westsidesold 15 bis
of cotton the21st instant to Mr.
S. L. Robertson ofthis city for

13,50. We had the pleasure of
adding Mr. W. J. Jeter to
our subscriptionlist.

Go to Whitman and Son for
honest home-mad- e, hand-sewe-d,

harness.

A big shipment of new Voile
Skirts just received at C. D.
Grissom& Son.

In the announcement we
madelast week for Rev. McDon-
ald the form of several words
was erroneouslychangedin com-

position and the error was over-
looked in the proofs. We very
much regret the egregious blun-
derand beg the pardon of both
Rev. McDonald and the public.

Miss Tisher Simmonswas hos-

tesstb themembersof the S. S.
Club and a few invited guestlast
Saturday afternoon. 42 the
chosengamewas the chief fea-

tureof the evening. Miss Norma
Cobb winning high scoreat con-

clusion of thegame. Miss Sim-

monsaccompaniedby her sister
Miss Mammie served delicious
sherbertand wafers a dainty fa-

vor of pink carnationsbeing on
eachplate. Theclub will have its
nextmeetingat thehomo of Mi$s
Ethel Kinnard.
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JUST ARRIVED
Women's Neckwear and Braid Pins. The
variety of patternsand designsare too num-
erous to mention here.

White Goods
In all the new Weaves,we arecongratulating
ourselveswith the Idea, of having the strong
combinationof style and quality, in a range
of patternsand at prices that will enable us
to give Value in every piece we sell. Don't
wait for the hot weather,be first and you will

m set first choice.
f A 1

texanderMer
Dry Goods 56

Mr. Archer haspurchseda tel-

escope that will magnify the
moon 12,000 diameters.You
take this instrument and seeand
recognize a man twenty-fiv- e

miles away. The instrumentwill
be usedby him in looking as the
comet. His intention is to mount
it for the useof the public. He
will charge a nominal fee for
eachobservation.This telescope
will be themeansof manypeople
seing thingsin the heavensthey
never dreamedof or may never
see. The knockers had better
takea look before they die.

Transmission grease for your
autos, Mobile oil for your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
best. McNeill & Smith Hard-

ware Co.

The FreePresshad a letter
from Mr. C. D. Grissom who is

traveling in Mexico, but as it
arived late we did not havespace
for same.It will appear in next
week'sissue.

Mr. T, E. Ballard andMrs. W.
F. Draper were called the early
part of the week to the bedside
of their father, Judge Ballard,
who is very ill at his home in
Dickenscity.

Mr. S. Bevers of Haskell is
here this week, accompaniedby
his daughter, Mrs. Joe Pace,
and babe, who will join Mr.
Pacewho is now an employe of
the Duncan Hardware Co. Mr.
Bevers is a typical Texan, and
an enthusiasticboomerfor West-

ern Texas, especially Haskell
county. Ho and Christopher Col

umbuswere the first to discover
Haskell county. Columbus left
the campto kill a buffalo, re
questingBeversto remainu ntil
his return, which he has dono,
and from some unknown cause,
Columbus failed to makehis ap
pearance,leaving his comradet j
sing thepraisesof one of the
best countriesin the West.
Bavtlett Tribune.
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The Big Store Groceries 32

IN LIFE 5MAY DAY
ANl "Youe fwt DtAir; THEN
P1IT MONEY IN THE BANK
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YOU WILL GROW OLD; YOUR EARNING POW-

ERS WILL FAIL. Few men are so prosperous
todaythat they can afford to overlook this. Are
you getting ready for old age?The dayyou start
a bank accountyou will feel younger and hap-
pier. Try it. Begin now.

rV,W'V.v,t

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

Quick Loan Service
Wo madea loan and had tho money in our hands last

week in just 80 hours from tho time the application left
Haskell. Wo think this is Rood enough for service. We
are in position to handloall the loan business that comes
in now andgivo terms thatwill pleasoyou. Our funds are
unlimited and wo want some good big loans and sinall
loans too, and will handleyour good land notes,

SEE ME AT STATE BANK.

J. L. Robertson
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Ml Patrlrli Holbrook nnil Ml TTMcn
MoIIikmJv, liiT nlorc, wore entrusted to
tlio caro of Lnurnnro Donovnti. a writer,
iiiiiiiirrl)K near l'ort Annamlalo, Ml)

Patrlclu ronflilcil to Donovan tlmt
hrr lirotlior Itetir, who. rulnpit liv

a bunk failure, bail constantly tlireati'Wil
lifr for money from bis father's will, of
which Mls-- j l'atrlcla was fjnanllan They

vatno to l'ort Annandalc to ocapeHenry
TVmnvnn syinp.ithl7il with the two
women Tie learned of Mlii Helen's fil-
lip IriR suitor Donovan dleoereil niul
enntiueri an Intruder who proved to be
Tteptnald aillesplo, miltor for the hand of
Sllss Helen Holbrook. Olllesple disap-
peared the following mornlinr A rouKh
sailor appeared and was ordered away
Ponovan saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-
ther meet on friendly terms Donovan
fought an Italian asanln He met the
rnan ho supposedwas Holbrook, but who
aid he wan HartrldKC. a canoe-mak-

After a short discussion Donovan left
mirllly. Olllesplo was dlscooredby Don-
ovan presenting a country church with
$1,000. aillesplo admitted he know of Hoi-brook- 's

presence. MIsh Pat acknowledged
to Donovan that Miss Helen had been
missing for a few hours While riding
In a launch, tho Italian siilor attempted
to molest Uie trio, but failed. Miss pat
Announced her Intentionof fighting Henry
Holbrook and not seeking another hiding
place. Donovan met Helen In garden nt
night. Duplicity of Helen was confessed
by the young Indy. She admitted conniving
with her father despite her aunt's
precautions. In a night meeting with Don-
ovan. The three went for a long ride the
following day That night, disguisedas a
nun. Helen stole from the house She met
Reginald alHcsple, who told her his love.
Clllespte was confronted by Donovan
Helen's lover escaped At tho town post
nfflco Helen, unsenexcept by Donovan,
dipped a draft Into the hand of the Ital-
ian sailor. Sho also signaled her father
Miss pat and Donovan "took In" the
ranoe carnival. A young lady resembling
Miss Helen Holbrook was observedalone
In a canoe, when Helen was thought to
nno been at homo. Donovan met le

CHAPTER XII Continued.
"I, m)self," he continued, taking a

chair near mo and placing his feet In
im open window, "am cursed with
rugged health. I have quite recovered
front tlKise unkind cuts nt tho nunnery

thanks to your ministrations and
am willing to put on the gloves with
you at any time."

"You do me great honor; hut the
uffatr must wait for a lower tempera-
ture."

"Aa you will! It Is not like my
great and gracious ways to force a
fight. Pardon me, but may I Inquire
for the health of tho ladies at Saint
Whnt's-her-name's?- "

"They are qulto well, thank you."
"I am glad to know it;" and his

tone lost for the moment Its Jaunti-nes- s.

"Henry Holbrook has gone to
Now York."

"Good riddance!" I exclaimed, hear-
tily. "And now"

"--
And now If I would only follow

Buit, eerything would bo Joy plus ffifr
you!" S

He laughed and slapped hlsynees
at my discomfiture, for ho Uad read
my thoughtsexactly.

"You certainly aro thy only blot on
the landscape!" ,

"Quite so. And U't would only go
hencethe pretty Uttlo Idyl that Is be-

ing enacted In tho delightful garden,
tinder tho eye of a friendly chaperon,
vould go forward without interrup-
tion."

He spotre soberly, and I had ob-erv-

that whon ho droppedhis chaff
a note of melancholy crept into his
talk. He folded his arms and went
on: "She's a wonderful girl, Donovan.
Therrs no other girl like her In all
the ido world. I tell you It's hard
Air a girl llko that to be In her posi-
tion the wholo family broken up, and
that contemptible father of hers hang-
ing about with his schemesof plunder.
It's pitiful, Donovan; It's pitiful!"

"It's a cheerless mess. It all came
after the bank failure, I suppose."

"Practically, though the brothers
nevor got on. You seo my governor
was bit by their bank failure; and
Miss Pat resented the factthat bo
backed off whon stung, nut tho Gil-lespl-

tako their medicine; father
never squealed,which makes mo soro
that your Aunt Pat givos mo tha ley
eye."

"TheJr affairs aro certainly mixed,"
I replied,

"They are Indeed; and I havestudied
the wholo business until my near
mind la mussed up, llko scrambled
'ggs. Your own pretty Idyl of the

nunnery garden adds tho note
Cross my palm with gold and

I'll tell you of strange things that Ho
In tho future. I hnvo an Idea, Dono-
van; singular though It seem, I've a
notion In my head."

"Keep It," I rotorted, "to prevent a
cranial vacuum."

"Crushed! Absolutely crushed!" ho
replied, gloomily. "Kick mo. I'm only
tho host."

Wo were silent while tho few sounds
of the village streot droned In. He
roso and paced tho floor to shako off
his mood, nnd when he sat down he
soemod In better spirits.

"Holbrook will undoubtedlyreturn,"
I said.

"Yes; thore's no manner of doubt
about that."

"And then there will bo more trou-
ble."

"Of course."
"Hut I supposothere's no guessing

when ho will come hack."
"Ho will come back as soon as he's

spent his money,"
I felt a delicacy about referring to

that transaction on the pier. It was
a wretched business, and I now
reklized that tho shameof It was not
lost on Ollleipie.
i "How ff Usury com to hav that

)
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"What the Devil Did You

Italian scoundrel with him?" I asked
after a pause.

"He's tho skipper of tho Stiletto,"
Gillesplo replied, readily.

"He's a long way from tide-water-

I remarked. "A blackguardof just his
sort once sailed mo nround the Italian
peninsula in a felucca, and saved me
from drowning on the way. His hero-Is- m

was not, however,wholly disinter-
ested. When we got back to Naples
ho robbed me of my watch and money-bel- t

nnd I profited by the transaction,
having Intended to glvo him double
Lhfdr vnliio. Hut thoro nrn rdnnfv nt

Ufam bo.s around tne ,ake who could
handle the Stiletto. Henry didn't need
a dago expert."

The mention of the Italian clearly
troubled Gillesplo. After a momenthe
said:

"He may be holding on to Henry In-

steadof Henry's holding on to him. Do
you see?"

"No; I don't."
"Well, I have an Idea that tho dago

knows somethingthat's valuable.Last
summer Henry went cruising In the
Sound with a pretty rotten crowd,
poker being the chief diversion. A
man died on tho boat before they got
back to New York. The report was
that he fell down a hatchway whon ho
was drunk, but there were some ugly
stories In tho papers about It. That
Italian sailor was ono of tho crew."

"Where Is ho now?"
"Over at Battle Orchard. Ho knows

his man and knows ho'll bo hack. I'm
waiting for Henry, too. Helen gave
him $20,000. Tho way the market is
running he's likely to go broke any
day. Ho plays stocks llko a crazy
man, and after bo's busted he'll be
back on our hands."

"It's hard on Miss Pat."
"And it's harder on Helen. She's In

terror all tho time for fear her father
will go up against tho law and bring
further disgraceon tho family. There's
her Uncle Arthur, a wanderer on tho
face of tho earth for his sins. That
was bad enough without tho rest of It."

"That was greed, too, wasn't it?"
"No, just general cussedness. Ho

blew in the Holbrook bank and
skipped."

"You told mo that Henry Holbrook
found his way hero aheadof you. How
do you account for that?"

Ho looked at mo quickly, and rose,
again pacing the narrow room.

"I don't! I wish I could!"
"It's about tho last placo in tho

world to attract him. Port Annandalo
is a quiet resort frequentedby western
people only. There's nelthor hunting
nor fishing worth mentioning; and a
man doesn't come from Now York to
Indiana to sail a boat on a thimbleful
of water like this lake."

"You are qulto right,"
"If Helen Holbrook gave him warn-

ing that they woro coming hero "
"Don't you daro say it! Sho couldn't

have dono! Sbo wouldn't havo dono
it! I tell you I know, Independentlyof
her, that ho was hero before Father
Stoddardever suggestedthis placo to
Miss Pat."

"Well, you needn't got so hot about
it"

"And you needn't insinuate that sho
is not acting honorably In th affair!
I should think that after making love
to her, as you havo beon doing, and
playing the rolo of comforter to Miss
Pat, you would have tho decencynot
to accuseher of connivancewith Hen-
ry Holbrook."

"Iou let your Jealousy get tha batter

J ' JIB

Bring Me Up Here For7"

of your good sense. I have not been
making love to Miss Holbrook!" I de-

clared, angrily, and know In my heart
that I lied.

"Well, Irishman," ho exclaimedwith
entire good humor; "let us not bring
up mine host to find us locked in mor-
tal combat."

"What tho devil did you bring mo up
here for?" I demanded.

"Oh, Just to enjoy your society. I
get lonesomo sometimes. I tell you a
man does get lonesomeIn this world
when he has nothing to lean on but a
blooming button factory and a step-
mother who tilts amongtho world's ex-
pensive sanatoria. I know you have
never had 'Button, button, who's got
tho button?" chanted in your ears, but
may I ask whether you have ever
known the Joy of a stepmother? I
can see that your answer will be an
unregretful negative."

Ho was qulto the fool again, and
stared at me vacuously.

"My stepmother is not tho common
typo of Juvenile fiction. She has never
attempted during her widowhood to
rob the orphanor to poison him. Bless
your Irish heart, no! She's a good
woman, and rich In her own right, but
I couldn't stand her dietary. She's
afraid I'm going to die, Donovan l

She thinks everybody's going to dlo.
Father died of pneumoniaand sho said
ice-wat- In tho flnger-bow-l did it, and
she wanted to have tho butler ar-
rested for murder. Sho had a now
diseasefor mo ovory morning. It was
worse than being loft with a button-work-s

to draw a stepmother llko that.
She ato nothing but hot water and
zwelbach herself, and shudderedwhen
I demanded sausagennd buckwheat
cakes every day. Sho caught mo ono
day clearing up a couplo of chickens
and a mug of Bass with tho gardener,
and It was all over. Sho had noticed.
sho said, that I had beon coughing of
late I was doing a few cigarettes too
many, that was all and wired to Now
York for doctors. Sho had all sorts,
Donovan alienists and pnoumogastrlc
specialists and lung experts.

"Tho people on Strawberry Hill
thought thero was a medical conven-
tion In town. I was kidnaped on tho
golf course,whore I was about to win
tho eastern Connecticut long-driv-

cup, and locked up In a dark room at
homo for two days while they tested
mo. ri uey made all tho known tests,
Donovan. They tested mo for dis-
eases that haven't been discovered
yet, and for some that havo been ex-
tinct since tho days of Noah. You can
seo where that put mo. I was afraid
to fight or sulk for fear tho allonlsts
would send me to tho madhouse I
was afraid to eat for fear they would
think that was a symptom, and every
tlmo I asked for food tho tape-wor-

man looked intelligent nnd beganpre-
scribing, while tho rest of them wore
terribly chagrinedbecausethey hadn't
scored first. Tho only Joy I got out
of tho rumpus was in hitting ono of
tho3o alienists a damnedhard clip in
tho tlbs, and I'm glad I dld.lt. Ho was
feeling my medulla oblongata at tho
moment, and as I rosent holng man-
handled I pasted him one ho was a
young chnp, and fair game I pasted
htm one, und then grabbeda sult-cas- o

and slid. I stolo away in a clamboat
for New Haven, and kopt right on up
Into northern Maine, where I stayed,
with thn Indlnna until mv folin'n -- n
Hot went off broken hearted to Bad
Nouhelm to drink the waters, And
hire I am, by the grace of God, In

I r1WtHBBtemMmt&t '3lAiltBfc"' aeMt-")a'Mlg- sn ...

porfect health and in full control ot
tho button market of tho world."

''You havo undoubtedly been sorely
tried," I said as ho broke off mournful-
ly. In spite of myself I had been en-

tertained. Ho was undeniablya follow
of curious humor and with unusual ex-

perience ot life. Ho followed mo to
tho street, and ns I rodo away ho
called mo back ns though to impart
something of moment.

"Did you over moot Charles Dar-
win?"

"He didn't need mo for proof, But-
tons.'"

"I wish I might have had ono word
with him. It's on my mind that ho
put the monkeys back too far. I
should bo happier if ho had brought
them a little nearer up to date. I
should feel less lonesome,Irishman."

Ho stopped me ngnin.
"Once I had an ambition to find an

honest man, Donovan, hut I gave it up
it's easier to bo nn honost man than

to find ono. I give you peace!"
I had lenrned some things from tho

young button king, but much was still
opaque in tho affairs of tho Hoi-brook- s.

Tho Italian's presence as-

sumeda new significance from Gilles-
pie's story. He had been party to a
conspiracy to kill Holbrook, alios
Hartrldgo, on tho night of my adven-
ture at tho houseboat, and I fell to
wondering who had been the shadowy
director of that enterprise tho cow-

ard who had hung off in the creek and
waited fur the evil deed to be done.

CHAPTER XIII.

The Gate of Dreams.
In my heart I was anxious to do

Justiceto Gillesplo. Snd It is that wo
arc all so given to passing solemn
Judgmenton trilling testimony! I my-

self am not impeccable. I Bhould at
any time give to tho lions a man who
useshis thumb as a paper-cutter- ; for
such a ono Is clearly marked for bru-
tality. My prejudices rally as to a
trumpet-cal- l at tho sight or a girl
wearing overshoes or nibbling bon-
bons tho one suggestiveof predatory
habits and wenk lungs, the other of
nervous dyspepsia.

The night was fine, and after re-
turning my horse to tho stable I con-
tinued on to the Glenarm boathouso.I
was strolling nlong, pipe In mouth,
and was half-wa- y up the boathouso
stops when a woman shrank away
from the veranda rail, whero sho had
been standing, gazing out upon the
lake. Thero was no mistaking her.
Sho was not even disguised tonight,
and as I advancedacrosstho little ver-
anda sho turned toward me. Tho lan-
tern over the boathousodoor suffused
us both as I greeted her.

"Pardon me, Miss Holbrook; I'm
afraid I havo disturbed your mcdltai-tlons,- "

I said. "But if you don't
mind"

"You havo tho advantage of being
on your own ground." she replied.

"I waive all my rights as tenant It
you will remain."

"It is much nicer hero than on St
Agatha's pier; you can seo the lake
and tho starsbetter. On tho whole,"
sho laughed, "I think I shall stay a
moment longer, if you will tolerate
me."

I brought out some chairs nnd wo
sat down by tho rail, whoro wo could
look out upon tho star-sow-n heavens
and tho dark floor of stars beneath.
Helen bent forward with her elbows
resting on tho rail, her handsclasped
under her chin. Tho lamplight fell
full upon her slightly lifted head,and
upon her shoulders,over which lay a
filmy veil. Sho hummed dreamily for
a moment whllo I watched her. Had
Rho ono mood for tho day and another
for tho night? I had last seen her
that afternoon after nn hour of ten-
nis, at which sho was expert, and she
had run away through Glonarm gate
with a taunt for my defeat; but now
tho spirit ot stars nnd of all earth's
silent things was upon her. I looked
twice and thrice at her clearly
outlined profile, at tho brow with Its
point of dark hair, at tho hand whoro
on tho emerald was clearly dlstln
gulshable, and satisfied myself that
tboro could be no mistake about her.

"You grow bold," I said, anxious to
hearher voice. "You don't mind tht
pickets a bit."

"No. I'm qulto superior to walla
and fences. You havo heard of thoso
East Indians who appear and disap-
pear through closed doors; well, wo'll
assume that I had ono of thoso fel-
lows for an ancestor! It will savo the
trouble of trying to nccount for my
exits and entrances, I will tell you
In confidence,Mr. Donovan, that 1

don't like to bo obliged to account foj
mysolf!"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Most ObstlnatoThings,
A bachelor says a mulo is tho most

obstlnato thing on earth, but married
mon know better. Chicago Daily
News.

Rlver'e Immense Traffic.
In tho Itlver Lek, Holland, and Iti

connecting canal to Amsterdam to
traffic amounts to over 60 000

i ot all kinds per annum.
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(kLGu6ictet
This Fact that in addressingMrs. Pinkham you arecon-
fiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-

periencewith women'sdiseasescovers twenty-fiv-e years.
The presentMrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la-w of Lydia E.

Pinkham,was for yearsunder herdirection, and hasever
sinceherdeceasecontinued to advisewomen.

Many women .suffer in silenceand drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance,but a natural modesty causesthem to shrink
from exposing themselvesto the questions and probable
examinationsof even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experienceis great

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Womensufferingfrom anyformof femaleweaknessareia-vite- d

topromptly communicatewith Mrs. PinkhamatLyna,
Mass. All lettersarereceived, opened,readandansweredby
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
betweenMrs. Pinkham and thewomen of America whick
hasneverbeenbroken. Never has shepublisheda testi-
monial or useda letter without the written consentof tfce
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession,as the hun-
dredsof thousandsof them in their files will attest

Out of the vastvolume of experiencewhich Mrs. Pink-
ham hasto draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
Sheasksnothing in return exceptyour good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman,rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantageof this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham,care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

THE GREATER HONOR.

f
First Kid My old man's locked up

fer shooting a dog.
SecondKid Dat's nothin'. My old

man's locked up fer shootln' a copper.

A Real 8tory.
"Mike is a lobster!" announcedPat,

bringing his fist down on tho table.
"Now, Pat," wo expostulated, "why

call him such a namoas that?"
"I 'mane exactly phwat I say. He's

nayther mora n'r less th'n a lobster.
He star'rts out green, all rolght, but
th' minnlt ho gits into hot wather, ho
turns red!"

Ambitious.
"Is ho ambitious?"
"Ambitious? I Bhould say he is.

He's even now planning for tho days
when he'll bo rich enough to start a
Rockefeller foundation."

'i y
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SAW CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

Day After Day
One will find

"""tll.!"

UnreasonableAttitude of Hit Friend
Naturally DisgustedMan ef

Business.

Solomon and Moses, while walMng
by tho canal,saw a notice boardwktcb
stated that Ave shillings would bepaid
to whoover rescued anothormaa tram
drowning.

It didn't tako thornmore than a nln-ut- o

to arrange that one should fall in
and bo saved by the other, a&d tie
"stakes"divided.

In went Sol, and found It rather
deeper thanho expected.However, ho
splashedabout, crying:

"Como on, Moses! Bare nael"
Mosets hesitated.
"Sol," ho said, "I've bcea reading

that noUco board again, and it says,
'Ten shillings for a dead body.' Now,
do bo reasonable." London Tit-Bit- s.

Just the Job.
Old Argus was boasting afcoat hU

hundred eyes.
"A useful man for aa ottce," cried

tho populace.
"Yes," addedArgus, "and I cankeep

half ot them closedwhen I want to."
Hero tho populace clapped their

hands wildly.
"Wo'll mako him cuBtean-bees-e In-

spector," they declared.

Tho Crushing Reply.
She What aro you thinking about?
Ho Oh, nothing much.
Sho (sweetly) That's egotistical.

Harvard Lampoon.

Post
Toasties

a constant delight I

The food is crisfi and
wholesomeand 6o dainty
and tempting, that it ap-

peals to the appetiteall the
time morning, aooa and
night.

Some folks have pro-nounc- ed

PostToastiesthe
choicest flavoured bits of
cereal food ever produced.

,rf..i ,... .

PopularpKtf. lOc
Family aizei 15c.

'The Memory Lingers0

Postum CerealCo., Ltd., Battle Creek,ilich,, U. S. A,
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TEXAS FRUIT SAFE lL00K F0R J!fv's com
Shows

COTTON IS DAMAGED

tho
IN TYLER AND JACKSONVILLE

DI8TRICT8 TOMATO PLANTS
ARE GREATLY DAMAGED.

LOUISIANA IS HEAVY LOSER
at

In Many Sections of Texas Cotton In
Be m Lands Will Be

'Replanted.
i

Dallas, April 2C According to re-
ports received from various fruit grow-
ing Bcctlons of Texas tho fruit crop
was not seriously damagedby tho cold
weather and frost Sundayand Sunday
night. Cotton in somesections,espec-
ially In the lowlands, was hurt and a
considerableacreage will have to bo
replanted. In tho Tyler and Jackson-
ville fruit and truck districts tho to-

mato paints wcro badly nipped by tho
frost Tho damageto this crop Is esti-
mated from 25 to 35 per cent.

Market gardeners In East Texas re-
port serious damago to early truck
crops from tho severe cold and frost,
whllo In Central and North Texas tho
tender young cotton plants wero dam-nge- d

in bottom lands, while the cot
ton on tho uplandsescapedinjury.

From Childress, in tho northwest
section, comes the report that there
was no frost Sunday night. From
Granbury it is reported thnt tho cold
was really beneficial to tho wheat.

In Northwestern Louisiana tho frost
has cost the farmers many thousands
of dollars, tho corn and cotton having
beenkilled in many places.

Tyler: Sundaynight was tho cold-
est of tho elevendays' cold spell. There
was a heavy frost Monday morning.
Cotton, corn, potatoes, tomatoes and
nil garden truck were badly damaged.
Cotton on low land was killed and was
greatly damaged In tho light sandy
soils. It is estimated that not over
40 per cent of tho cotton planted is up
and about 25 per cent of thnt was kill-

ed. Replanting will start at onco and
there will bo no troublo experiencedIn
securing seed, as was at first thought.

Jacksonville: As n result of tho
frost and cold Sunday night much in-

jury was dono tho tomato crop
throughout this section. It is esti-
mated by parties,who are In a position
to know, that fully 25 per cent of the
crop has been killed and slight dam-ag-o

done tho entire acreage. Low
lands and freBh plowed fields suffered
tho mosL Peachesare thought to have
escapedserious injury. A few farmers
beltevo their corn Is killed to the
ground and In somo Instances cotton
has been hurt. But Uttlo Injury has
been sustainedto tho potato crop. The
temperature Monday morning ranged
from thirty-fou- r to thirty-six-.

Memphis, Tcnn.: Cotton growers in
this vicinity declare that the present
unprecedented visitation of wintry
weather has injured or kiled their
crops. Replanting will bo necessary
In a, wide area. Monday the mercury
registered3C degreesat 10 o'clock. Tho
records of tho local weather bureau
show no parallel In forty-on- o years.

8now at Natchez,Miss.
Natchez, Miss.: There was a light

fall of snow hero Sunday night. Re-

ports from all points within a radius
of thirty miles say that 60 per cent of
the cotton crop has been destroyed.
Corn Is greatly damaged.

Reports from tho following places
tell of heavy frosts Sundaynight, and
cotton, corn and early vegetableshavo
suffered more or less: Edgowood,
Longvlew, Rice, Mt. Pleasant, Canton,
galnesvllle, Malakoff, Clarksvillo, Hen-
derson,Granbury, Ballingcr, Maypearl,
Qulnlan, Grapevine,1 Irving, Kaufman,
Leonard, Rosser, Childress, Frost,
Stophenvlllo, Comanche, Marshall,
HUlsboro, Waco, Gatesvillc, and many
other southern and eastern points of
tho state.

NEW CHAIR ATA.& M. COLLEGE

Department of Highway Engineering
for State School.

Collego Station: Ono of tho most
important movements Inaugurated in
educationalwork In the Stato of Texas
is tho action of the boardof directors
of the Agricultural and &Mechanical
College In establishing a chair of high-
way engineering,which is to bo a sub-

division of the department of civil en-

gineering of the college. Tho most Im-

portant feature of this new chair is
not in its educational advantage,as it
affects tho student body of tho collego
alone, but as it affects the people of
the whole Statewho need good high-fay- s,

and tho various county officials
of the statewho aro In chargeof high-
way building in the various counties,
becausetho professor of highway en-

gineering will not only teach It In the
school, but he will vjslt counties and
confer with the Commissioners,advise
themaB to what to do and how to do it.

Quanah Tree Planting Record.
Quanah: Ben J. Brothers, presi-

dent of the Chamberof Commerco, has
tho record for tree planting. For
months Mr. Brothers hasbeen an en-

thusiastic supporter of the tree-pla- nt

ing movement,and tho present month
demonstrated that bo was willing to1
preach and practice both, for ho has
Just completedplanting 1,200 trees on
bis property. Quanahhas for many

ears had the reputation of haying
more shade trees than any town in
the lower Panhandle. ,

it- - iTrs"nK'

Up Conspicuously In East
Every Morning.

Dallas: Interest in Halloy's comet,
visitor appearing at intervals of

about soventy-flv- o years, Is on tho ln
creaso dally. To early risers It Is
easily visible, and cspcclnlly with a
clear sky makes a good showing. As
obsorved Monday morning, April 25,

4:33 o'clock, It wns nn Interesting
study.

How to Find Comet.
It can bo found on a lino between

Venus, now tho morning star, and tho
point whoro tho sun rises, about one-thir-d

tho distance betweenVenus and
tho placo on tho horizonwhero Old Sol
appears.

Tho tall of tho comet Is gradually
appearing longer. It is now headed
around this sldo of tho sun and has
passedthe turning point, with tho re-

sult that tho tall Is lengthening as
tho comet Is speedingaway from tho
sun, and Is expected to, appear more
brilliantly.

Worth Price of Early Rising.
To those who make a study of such

things it's realy worth whllo to get up
early enough now to seo tho comet
At present It is not of very greatsize,
not having assumedtho brllflancy of

comet A1910, which waB seeifnot long
ago In tho western skies,but every day
adds to the appearanco of Halloy's.
Each morning it will bo found a Uttlo
nearer the horizon, ns it Is between
tho earth and the sun. Tho tall will
bo longer and finally only tho tall will
bo visible, like tho streamerof tho
recent cometwhen It disappeared in
tho west; then tho circuit of tho sun
will soon bo completed and Halley's
comet will appear very conspicuous
and can easly bo found by all, tho
scientists promise.

TEXAS' WEEKLY CROP REPORT

Department of Agriculture to Inaugu-

rate Valuable System.

Austin: The Departmentof Agricul-
ture announcedthat about the 1st of
May it would inaugurate a system of
weekly crop reports on tho condition
of tho crops In Texas. Tho Informa
tion is to bo gathered by a system of
correspondentsfor the department all
over tho state and every Monday tho
report will bo issued telling of agri
cultural conditionsover the state. Tho
first report Issued will also contain a
summary of th acreage of the differ-
ent Texas agricultural products as
comparedwith last year and will also
show tho percentageof stand.

PIERCEMAY FORMjARTNERSHIP
Proposed to Eliminate Corporation

Plan In 8eng OH in Texas.

Austin: It Is reported hero that
thero will be a meeting in this city
next week, whereat the successor to
tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company will
bo fully organized. It Is understood
that H. Clay Pierce, en route homo
from Mexico, will stop In Austin and
be present during tho conference of
interested persons.A corporation may
not bo formed, but a partnership In-

stead, to bo known as the Fordyce
Plcrco Oil Company. It would escapi
tho payment of charterfees, franchise
taxes, etc. The partnership will in-

clude several Texans.

Curtlss Breaks AnotherRecord.
San Antonio, Tex.: Glenn II. Cur-

tlss, on the San Antonio aviation meet,
broko the world's starting record. His
machine left thoground in 5 1-- 5 sec-
onds. The previous record was 5 4-- 5

seconds. Ho failed to make a distance
record, as his machine went 166 foet
before leaving tho earth. Theworld's
record Is 96 feet. Ideal conditionspre-
vailed and nil of tho aviatois mudo
flights.

Million Dollars for Buildings.
El Paso,Tex.: Over ono million dol-

lars worth of businessbuldlngs, near-
ly all of them of reinforced concrete,
and running from five to twelve stories
in height, aro being built this summer.
Tho work of razing tho handsometwo-stor-y

building of tho American Na-

tional Bank, to mako way for Its now
seven-stor-y building has beencomplet-
ed.

Reduced SteamshipRates.
Galveston: Effective May 2, a rate

of 10c per 100 pounds,minimum weight
30,000 pounds, will apply on cotton
ties and buckles, and 10c per 100
pounds, minimum weight 36,000, on
wire, iron or steel, plain barbed or
painted wire fence strands, nallB, and
staples, from Now York to Galveston
via the Morgan lines.

"Black Mammy" Monument.
Sherman, Tex.: Tho movement

launchedat Galvestonfor th" erection
of a monument tothe memory of the
"old black mammy" haa boen heard of
and discussed in Sherman and other
North Texas cities with a great deal
of favor.

Commission On Cotton Rates.
Austin: Commissioners Mayfleld

and Williams have returned from San
Antonio, but nothing has been given
out In regard to the cotton rates and
nothing may be forthcoming for sev-
eral days. Colquitt's motion is pend-
ing for disposition by other Commis-
sioners. He refused to make it pub-
lic, but its contentsare known to some
oxtont. He proposessomething like a
6c reduction, though hla original mo-

tion was for 3c. He also wants tie
loading charges and terminal charges
generally borne by the shippers.
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LAYMAN FINDS

STOMACH CURE
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Good Christian and Family Man, But

Had Poor Digestive Organs What

Cured Him You Can Get Free

It Is ft sencrnlly admitted fnrt thnt
among ministers rind their families Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin It trio favorite-Inxatlvc-.

It Is not often that tho layman
lias a chunco to
"apeak up In meet-
ing," and licnco
theHo words from
Mr. Joioph Murphy
of Indluniipolls, Inil.,
whoso plcturo wo
present herewith:

"All my life I had
neededn laxative to
euro my constipa-
tion nnd stomach
troublo. I couldn't
ent anything; I
couldn't Ret what I
did eat out of my
system. I tried
everything, becausa
mv work, pnclneer
on a railroad train, Mr. Joseph Murphy
makes It necessarythat I feel strong and
well. Finally It waq my good forluno to
meet up with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep--'

sin, through tho recommendation of a
friend. I took it nnd was cured. That Is
somo time ago, but I atn still cured."

It can bo bought of nny druggist for
50 cents or 11 n bottle. Send your address
and a froo test bottle will be sent to
your home. If there Is somo mysterv
about your caso thnt you want explained
write tho doctor. For tho advice or free
snmplo address Dr. W. B. Cnldwell, 201
Caldwell I31dg Montlcello. III.

A HOT ONE.

Asklt Aro you building a now
house?

Colllm Down I hopo you didn't
think I was building an old one.

REST AND PEACE

Fall Upon Distracted Households
When Cutlcura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, fretted mothers is found
in a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and
a gentlo anointing with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. This treatment, in the major-
ity of cases,affords immediate relief
in tho most distressing forms of itch-
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-

mors, eczemas,rashes, inflammations,
irritations, nnd chaflngs, of infancy i

and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to Dotn parent ana cniia, anu points
to a speedycure, when other remedies
fall. Worn-ou- t and worried parents
will find this pure, sweet and econom-
ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may bo applied to
tho youngest infants as well as chil-
dren of all ages. Tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies aro sold by druggists every-
where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., solo proprietors, Boston, Mass.,
for their freo e Cutlcura Book on
tho caro and treatment of skin and
scalp of Infants, children and adults.

Giving Papa Away.
London is smiling over a story told

regarding little Miss Asqulth, who Is
at that tender ago when indiscreet re-

marks aro still pardonable.
Mrs, Asqulth had taken her small

daughter out to tea, and whllo her
mother was talking to somefriends at
the other end of the room, Uttlo Mar-
garet endeavoredto entertain a con-

servative statesman who sat near
her.

"Do you like Mr. Lloyd-George?- " sho
asked whenthero wasa lull in tho con-

versation.
"No," said ho, smiling, "I can't say

that I do."
"Neither does daddy," said tho

prime minister's daughter,
blithely.

EFFECTS OF MQUOIl HUMOVEI)
IX 84 MINUTES.

Drunkennessis unworthy when you can
havo it removed withoutanybody's knowl-
edge. Acmo simple home-treatme- nt will
do the work. Wrlto E. Fortln, It 318
Dickey Bide., Chicago, 111. for frco trial.

The World's Volcanoes. .
Thero are 270 active volcanoes In

tho world, many of them being com-
paratively small.

Every farmer Bhould know about thsbottomless tank. Owners pralso It, cattlelike It. Booklet "A" freo. Alamo IronWorks, Ban Antonio, Texas,

Those who are addicted to whito
lies soonbecomo color blind.

Lewis' Single Binder ftives a man what
he wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

Men aro morn or less afraid of a
woman who is flattery proof.

Pr. Pierce'spleasant Pellets ear constipation.
Constipation Is the canso of many dlsxaeos. Curs
Uw causeand you cure thu disease, jcaaj to take.

No man should play practical jokos
unless ho Is a good loser.

MUMS Of thM
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ROOTS THAT NEEDED SOAKING

Pat at Least Told the Exact Truth In
Hs Application for

Whisky.

Tho town of Dedham is under pro-
hibition law, apothecariesalone being
permitted to cell alcoholic stimulants.
Tho other day a son of tho Emerald
Islo entered n drug store there, nnd,
taking a bottle from his pocket, asked
for a rjimrt of whisky. Tho talesman
asked to what tifcc It was to bo put,
and tho reply was:

"To soak roots In It."
Tho order was filled, and the clerk,

nftor handing over the bottle and Us
contents, Inquired, in a conversational
manner:

"What kind of roots nro you going
to soak?"

Pocketing tho bottle, tho customer
said:

"The roots of my tongue, be jabersl"
Argonaut Storyotto (1880).

How's This?
We offer Onn Hundred Dollars nrward for nny

ease (it Catarrh that cannov bo cured by Italia
Calanh true

I" J runVKY & CO . Toledo, o.
We. the iindrralgncil, hae known F J Cheney

for tlio last 15 jrars, anil Ml"c him perfectly hon-
orable In nil bulneM transactions andfinancially
able to carry out nny obllritlons rnnde by his firm.

Wauino. Kivvav A Marwv,
Wholesale. Dnieirlit. Toledo,O.

nalTg Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucotii surfacesof the
ivstera. Icetlmonlals sent free. Frlce "3 cents per
bottle. Fold by all Ilrucerfa.

Tate Hairs Family Fills for constipation.

Took Them at Their Word.
"Any article removed from tho win-

dow," was the notice prominently dis-
playedat anoutfitter's shop. Attracted
by It, a supercilious person entered
the shop and asked to bo allowed to
Inspect a particularly vivid tie In tho
front row. The salesmanhaving dis-
arranged the window and brought out
tho desired object, the supercilious
person remarked: "Rather loud, Isn't
it?"

"Well, somewhat striking," agreed
tho shopman.

"I thought bo," replied the visitor,
as ho turned to leavo tho shop. "It
offends my taste. You needn't put It
back. Good dny!"

Up to Papa.
"John, T think you would bettergive

Edgar a good whipping."
"What's he beendoing?"
"Ho won't study his lessonsor do

any chores about thehouse."
"Whnt reasondoes he give?"
"No reason that amounts to any-

thing. I tell him that I want him to
study and work in order that ho may
becomo a great and successful man,
nnd he just says ho would rather be
like you."

Important to Mothers.
Examino carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and seo that it
Bears tho jSTJ? s1Ts) ."

Signature of QoatfffcMc&U
'ln Use For Over :$0 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

PrecociousYouth,
"My boy, shall I tell ou a fairy

story?"
"That depends,uncle, on what you

refor to ns fairies. If it's about cho
rus girls, let's havo it."

It's Pettit's Eye Salve,
that cive3 instant relief to eyes, irritated
from dust, heat,sunor wind. 2oe. All drug-
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

In tho London streets thero nro
nearly 10,500 boy traders under 14

years of age,und over 900 girl traders.

Tho bottomless tnn c solves the problem
of how to water tatUe. Bool; It t "A" is
frre. Wrlto for It. Alamo Iron "Works,
San Antonio, Tcxnu.

Wo don't mind seeing other people
get up In tho world so long as they re-

frain from using us assteppingstones.

KXPOSPltK TO COT.D
nnawetIs tbo first stop to rnctmionla. Taif Verm
Ditls' PnlnAUtr and t he dangerIs ayrnod,

for colds, sore throat,qulnsy,2Sc,3.V!and JOc.

Strength of Legs Differ.
In 64 cases out of every hundred

tho left leg is stronger than tho right.

There nro imitntioni, don't be fooled.
Ask for Lewis' Single Hinder cigar for 5c.

There is danger in delay; also in
haste.

is raoro Independent than

AT
tho

iure goUc.

disagreeable
live

grizzly, halra.
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H Lini s
Sarsaparilla

specific remedyfor that
tired feeling, becausethis great
medicinepurifies, enrichesand
revitalizes blood. Be sure

take it this spring.
Ot It lodnv In liquid or

chocolated tublcts culled Suisatnbs.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00,S3.50,$4.00&S5.00
S SHOES Sous'

A J2.60
"V. L.

shoes
hyinorcnicntliaii

tiro Aorn ftin other make,
DEGAUSEs lTV. T,. Douglasg.1.00

SX.IO nlim- - nro
thn tirlro,
quality roiiMclriecl,
In tlm trnrlfl.

W.L.Imi(rJri Wl.00
fKi.OII xliiie

riiiul, In Ht j 1p, lit
wi-n- ntliiT tniiki")

Inj; 90,00 to 8H.00.
Color

The W. I. name and
on the Tnki i Nuliailtiiie,

AsX yourdealer for W L. Ilonjdaa shoes, Ifthejrare
not for saleIn your write for Mall OrderCatalog,
limine fnll directions how to hy Khoes
ordered direct faitory de'lTerert to the wearer
all prepaid. I.. DouKlas, llrockton,.Maia,

Failed In

No Man is Stronger
ThanHis Stomach

A strong man is strong all over. No man can bo
strong who is suffering from weak stomachwith its
consequentindigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomachand its associatedorgans, which im-

pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there isa loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the sourceof all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
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"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth
Ward, of Jerseyville, "and left to care six
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock

her death, was too much forme.
"I failed in health. I tired all the time and did

not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had
the headacheall the time and such bearing-dow-n pains.

"A dear friend advised to Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so I commencedto use it
and now I in good health."

CARDUI
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"Good Old Summer Time" it now wlfh ns.
You uill want n cosmetiqne for

tliat will not off or streak.

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream

bpforo being to the hot
insures faco that stnootliiiots

freshnessso much Jieauty
Cream u ill preventor removetan freckles
etc. Satisfactionor your money While)
or flesh. Ask Trial si7r
sent for Jo centsin stamps. Lady
agentswanted everywhere. Made- only by

THE DRUG CO., Waco, Texas.

Nothing
Like
them in the world. CASCARETS t

seller why?Becauseit's the
medicine (or (lie liver and It's
what they will do for yon not what

say they will do that malto
CASCARETS Millions use
CASCARETS it is aD themedicine
thai they ever need to take. so

loc a box for n week's
treatment, nil clrutrtp'M.s. IJIggettseller
In the world. Million boxesa month.

Cold Bonds. Secured.
If have to Invent, write

COASTTRUST COMPANY
Chronicle lllilir. Han ranetafo

CC 44

Is the best for
skin scalp

troubles, burns, stings,
bruises, boils, all
eruptions. It pain,

A PackageFREE of "Paxtine"
Will Be Sent

Free of Charge to Every
Reader this Paper.

Gives a : clean,whif a.
antiseptically clean

ana Uiront purifiesthe breath
aftersmoking dispelsall disagreeable
perspirationandbody odors much ap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick

for soreeyes andcatarrh.
A little Paxtiae powder ed

in a glass of hot water
makesa delightful so-

lution, extraordinary
germicidal and heal-

ing power, and absolutelyharm-le- u.

Try a Sample. 50ca
box at drugg&s or byraaQ.

The PaxtonToilet Co.. latm.aa...
V

.- --

nmilT Tour Ideas. book anMB I I'M I advlmPIIKK. KstablUtwdlxa.a I Issll I HlifTrIMU.Bulf,WMklaft,B.C.

If afflicted with ThmpsM'tEyiWaftreyes,usu

W. U DALLA8, NO. 18-19-10.

Wire FenceandCornCribs

Women'spains are relieved or prevented and women's
strength is quickly restored, Cardui, woman'stonic

You yourself know best if need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, commence use

it once. Every day delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but take Cardui today, its
use, no how prolonged, harm you and will
surely do you good.

to: Advisory Dept, Chattanooca Co., Chattaaooca,Teotw
lor Special Instructions,and book. "Home Treatmentfor Women." sent

RESIN0L
stops itching and Is a certain cure for Itching plies. 50 cents a
jar, all druggistsor direct on receipt of price.

CHEMICAL COBfPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

"I consider OINTMENT indispensable. havo never anything
that gave me so comfort." W. C. Starbuck, Plains,Mass.
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Is the place to have your
Pressingdone. - - Phone252

NORTH SIDE

IJ LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! f
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Away!

This offer is made the purpose of prov-
ing that the ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
is a leader in giing a practical businesseduca-
tion m the least possible time at the least
cost to the student.

No RED TAPE to oiier. We
what may ask can afford
to do 11. is OUR business, but if
you a write at onceas

when 200 are signed for.
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The Time to Repair
YOUR ROOF

is it leaks.
ROOFliNG can be over
shinglesas well as to
roofs. Write for particulars
For sale all dealers.

Genera! Offices:
W. G. DECKER,
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RubeBrewer
SQUARE.

Scholarships Absolutely
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for sole

and
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ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Abilene, Texas.
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Agent At Haskell, Texas.
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B. B. CRISPY

The .six year old .:5(iuo.(i() impoitnl English Hackney Stnllioi
has been in Ilnskfll Co. for three c.ir mid hns been very sue
ces'-fu-l in pleasing the public, can show n fiine colts as there is iL

the Co. inlnct lms got the be.--t theie K in the Co. so ays many.
Now iti' looking over hU coli you will be pleased and if yov

vill sye him and his colts you will readily m-- you will make fi

mistake if you du not breed to h'un In wat bred to one hundred
and sixteen mareslast year and the best I can count about eigh
ty has proven to be in fold and lot of them were bred with at
imnreornator theie will be some amies, bniiir early colts fron
the impreynatorand tome males that proved baron were folded
with the imprognntor, I will givo thiee colts as premiums now

the three best colts at tho County Fair will get their fees bad
and the besttwo of his lust years work will get their money bad
to bring them all here to the County Fair this year, and the twe

best will get a premiumof $17.."i0hpveuteu dollars andfifty cents
So all come and get your money, now do not express your

opinion until you seewhat a good horse 1j. 15. Crispy is. I hav(
his pedigreeto show him to be full blood English Hackney lit

fa six yearsold and weighs 1 ;J741bs his record for trotting is h

miles is .'$ 1--
4 minute with out any trainingand on a commonpub.

lie road lie is an all purposohorse is kind and is not high strung
Is a beautiful mahogany bayhas lotsof stylo, and will make hit
stand at Haskell and Kule sameterms and same time at botl
placesaslast year, price 17.o() payable upon the birth of u

sound live colt. One man breedingas many asfour mares 15.0(
each. Eight 12.r0 each. Twelve 10.00 each. I5,y the seasot
cash 10.00or good note with 8 percent interest. Como and set
IJ. IJ. lie will bo at Rule first monday in April and stay one weel

and missone week will bo in Haskell second monday at Rule 3rc
mondayand Haskell 4th monday and so on.

PHONE CALLS BECEIVED COLLECT.

rekii

WRITE OR PHONE

F. L. GOOSE,Haskell,Texas.

LECTURE
Mr. Geo. S. Workman, a well

known creameryexpert, visited
Haskelland spoke to thefarmers
in the court house last Saturday
on Dairy Farming, its benefits
and possibilities, and the relation
of the creameryto the farmers.
After being introduced by Judge
J. E. Poole, Sec. of Board of
Trade. Mr. Workman said in
part:

Advantagesto tlio Fanner.
It is a greatadvantage to the

farmeras it stimulates and facil-

itates the circulation of money,
it brings money into the home
that never came there before, it
enableshim to save that which
is being wasteddaily in the way
of that preciousbutter fat worth
29c a pound, being fed at this
time to the hogs and being al-

lowed to be suckled from the
cows udders by the calves.
Whereby meansof a creamsep-

aratorthe calf could be raised
just aswell and better on skim
milk with a little solids mixed
than on the straight milk and
would eliminate all danger of
causing the calf to fever and
scour and possibly die by the
meansof too muchbutter fat.

Mr. Workman showed tests
taken at the Oregon Agricultural
College andA. & M. College of
Texas, comparing the cost of
feeding the calveson skim milk
andwhole milk showing a differ-

enceof $2.26per hundredpounds
on skim milk and$10.92on whole
milk to put the flesh on calves,
or, in other words, $30.00 to 40
per headto raise thecalves.

Mr. Workman went on to show
if a sufficient number of cows
weremaintained in Texasto pro-

duce the butter and dairy pro-

ducts imported from other
states, these cows would con-

sume a large proportion of the
cottonseedwhich is now export-
ed and the value of this material
as afertilizer if properly cared
for andutilized would return to
future yearsmany fold.

The circulation of money and
increasedrevenuefrom the dairy
productswould inspire the farm-
er to the raising of more and
bettercows andhogs, and more
than that would increase the
valueot tne cows no now owns.

Advantage to Community
and Statu.

Mr. Workman in a clear way
showed, through helping the
farmer, how it would help the
community, in putting this
money in circulation and be the
meansof putting businesson a
cash basis, or at least would be
the meansof helping to put busi
nesson a cashbasis more than
any other industry.

In the eventwe help our com-

munity we are helping ourselves
and our state. Mr. Workman
showed what a greatdrain it was
to the commercial resources of
this state to import feed and
dairy productsthat it does now
showingthe importation of feed
stuff anddairy productsamount
ed to nearly 5,000,000,and but-
ter alone amountedto 2,000,000,
sent into Kansasand Iowa while
the farmers ofTexas are asleep
on their rights.

Possibilitiesoi' Dairy Farm-In- ;

in TcxiiH.

Texasoffers great opportuni-
ties for the development of the
dairy industry, and, especially,
Texasover every other state of-

fers greatpossibilities in winter
dairying. Whenother statesare
locked in snow and ice the Texas
cow revels in a luxuriant pasture
of green wheat and oats, follow-
ed by spring pastures producing
the very finest quality of butter
when prices are the highest.

Diversification
Mr. Workman said at times

throughout the statepeople had
accusedhim of trying to diver-
sify the stateand replied by say-
ing that it wasnot his intention
to discouragethe raising of cot-

ton and corn, fruit and truck,
but on the other hand a small
dairy goeshandand hand with
the farm, but one thing I do dis-
courageis the continuation of

this horrible wasting of the by-

products of the farm, and that
their very living and life should
come from theseproducts.

Mr. Workman touchedon what
a great influencestock and pure
bred animals had on the intel-
lectual life of the family. He
said, quite apart from the en-

hancedmarketvalue, stock has
another valuewhich is not al-

ways estimatedat its true worth
the value of influence upon the
intellectual life of the family.
One only needs to go into the
home where cattle, horses,sheep
or swine are reared to bo con-

vincedof the reality and theben-

eficence of this influence. If
other proofs are needed it may
be hadcomparingor contrasting
the home on such a farm with
one devotedto grain or cotton
raising only. It has often been
said without stock on the farm it
debauchesthe mentality of the
farmer. There are hundredsof
reasonswhere stock will widen
the mental horizon, will itself
strengthen the understanding
and broadenthe general intelli-
gence. Then, too, the study of
naturesmethod, the mysteriesof
heredity, the influence of envir-
onments,bringing one into inti-
mate sympathetictouch with the
greatforces or laws that reward
our intelligence, or per chance
punishour ignorance. It teaches
the highest lesson concerning
our obligations to others, these
lessonsand dozensof others are
so easily transterrea to otner
plansof life where they influence
conductand destiny.

Relation of Creamery to
Fanner.

The speakerexplained the re-

lation of the creamery to the
farmer, that it was a mutual
proposition, that the creamery
dependson --the farmer for cream
and the farmer dependedon the
creameryfor a market, and how
it would createa national market
for their products where now
they haveto dependon the local
market of Haskell to handle the
dairy products and accept just
what the local conditions would
allow, evenif it were only 10c
per pound, where on the other
hand creamery butter had an
establishedmarketand is bring
ing 35c at this time.

There is absolutely not an in-

dustry of any descriptionfor the
little investedwould do as much
for the country as a creamery
and he hoped the farmers and
businessmen of this town would
takehold and make this cream-
ery a great successand advised
its speedy installment so they
might be able to take advantage
of thesummermonths.

The enthusiasmarousedat this
meeting was such that the
creamery is now considered a
sure thing.

WEAArEIt CHAPEL
To theFreePress.

Dear Sir, I will give you a few
dots from this neighborhood.
The Weaverpeople are making
hay while the sun shines. The
health is good. The school is
progressingfine.

I wish to let the people know
that thereis SundaySchoolevery
Sunday at three o'clock and
prayer meetings every Sunday
night, also the Free Will Baptist
will hold their conference on
Saturdayat 2 o'clock before the
second Sunday in May. also
preachingat night and Sunday
at elevenand Sunday night at
8 o'clock. We will have service
and feet washing. Every body
invited. Come one. Come all.

If this doesnot find its way to
the waste basket I will come
again. With bestwishes to the
Free Pressand its readers.

R. Brooks

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can get them inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if jjou want a loan, would
like sohegood sized loans.

stv
Well.

M. Jfierson,

es Stoves galoreat Wm,
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CHAMBERS COAL

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Size and Quality.

Containsno slack or impurities
Will burn to fine ashwithout clinkers
Will not break in handling
Will not shrink in weight

Will hold fire overnight perfectly
Containsmore heat thanother Coal

Can be delivered promptly

Give me a

E. A. CHAMBERS

Phone 157

order.

JNO. B LAMKIN & Co.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen
MnMHBMNHMPMnWMMMMHBWMMraiHBBiHilHMMHHM.HnMaiBMWHMHi

Horse Shoeing ami Rubber Tire Work a

Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
SalisTaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Sftl-s-t iSIcaS?K;6s.5S?S552 i4;i KtstSsi 2i13ajasiiaaeSJSHiz2lSJSwslKH5aa kI?I2S(

STOCK RAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foaled 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1--4. Dam Si Reneby Sirocoo
4643; grand damDolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. John T. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay, 16 1--2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a ar

old with 3 months training; has
taken threepremiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeenoffered $3,000
for him. His coltsshowup well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them, plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at $25. If you are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You cansee his regstration pa-

pers at the barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr.. is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1--3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40 at a
StarPointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer209 3-- by Tom Hal Dam
Sweepstakesby S n o w h e e 1

Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentucky by aThoroughbredand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand under belly mealy
15 1-- 2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to stand the horse,at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you can get what you want.

t
I

am using an impregnator very
successfullyand if you have a
barron mare bring herand let us

foal her. I am going to give the
premium colt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of animal.
I live 3 mileseastof Ruleon Rule
and Haskell road. The same
croom as last year, Mr. J. R,
Hill, and he isgood.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

NOTICE.
If I were to grant everybody

jermission who so desires, to
nint and fish in my pasture,
therewould be at least 200 men
and twice that many dogs in the
pastureall the time.

To saveembarrassment,please-d-

not ask this privilege.
No. 13--8t T. E. Ballard.

Texas Lands.
2,560 acres of fine farm land

for sale: Improved and un-
improved: prices $20, $25, $30,
$35, and 40, per acre: 1--3 cash
and ten years time at 8 per cent
interest, will takegood vendors-lie-

notes on other property
for cash payment. Buy you a
homefor thereis but one crop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, phone260,

Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

Brown ArniHtroiifV

On last Wednesday Mr. Earl
Brown and Miss Montia Arm- - --

strong of the Vernon community
drove to the residence of Judge-Irb-y

in $his city and were united
in marriageby Judge Irby. The-coupl- e

were accompaniedby Mr.
D. T. Elmore and Miss Vonnia
Armstrong, and Mr. B. L.
Brown and Miss Tina Miller.
The editorhad the pleasure of
meeting the young people and
extending in personhis

We would like to receive of-
fers for purchaseof lot 4, Block
65 Peter Allen survey, original
town plat. Lot is 150 by 195 feet
and close in, Southeast of pub-
lic square, Scott& Key. 3t- -
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